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PREFACE. 

h thiR Lecture I have endeavoured to give a ~light hi toriral sketch 
of the history of the Mntabele nation, nnd their progre. s tl>rough the 
country, until they found a resting-place in what i now known as 
:Matabelelnnd. 

There are many points in their social and military systems that the 
limited splce of a lecture has not allowed rne to touch upon. But I 
have tried conHcieotiously to give the public a true and impartial 
account of this savage people, and their relations with the peaceful 
tribes that surround them. 

I entered Matnbeleland for the first time nineteen years ago, about 
four months after Lo Bengulu had been proclaimed king, and lh·ed 
and travelled in the country during n period of six yenrR. 

It is from conversations with tbe natives, the missionaries, and 
other~, dming this stay, aided by reference to the workR of the ReY. 
H. Moffat, a11d to "Seven Ye:~rs in South Africa," by Capt. Corowallis 
IIarri~, that I have compiled the short historical account of the Mata 
bcle, from the departure of Moselckatse from Zulnland to the accession 
of Lo nengulu. 

For the rest I have depended upon my own experience. and 
observation~ made during my six years' residence in the couutry 
freshened and strengthened during my late visit to 1\f11tubelelund la t 
year. Where I have made use of the experience of others I haYc 
mentioned my authorities in the body of the lecture. 





MATABELELAND· 
~he future Gold fields of the W oFld. 

IT S P E 0 P L E A N D R E S 0 U R C E S. 

QO"JIE\VHEH.E about the year 1 27 when Chaka the 
i.f=!J •· Blood~- . , ruled Zululanrl, and when he "·a~ in the zenith 
of hi, power, tlu•t'<' 'erYed in hi, army a ~-oung mau callt>d 
l:nt,iligaa>'. )lakholmn!.' the fath!.'r of Lm•iligaa" ha1l been 
the indepPndent !'hief of a ;o;!.'parate tribe of Zulu,, until 
<'Wilt" h:ul f'ot·ee<l him to :--eek the protrction of Chaka, and 
lw and his trilw were for a tim ' ah~orbed into tlw kingdom 
of that gr!.'at Zuln. 

1J m,i[i)!nas, or 1\lo~elPkabc '"' lw i-. hrtt<•r known, ro'<' 
high in the (;':;teem of tlw warlike l'lw ka, "ho place<! a 
:-<•etion of tlw Zulu army under hi" command . 

. ] u"t at tlti;o; tinH' "Jio,elckabe wa~ ,ent at th!.' head of 
a large •· impi,'' lllainl_,. <·ompri,<•<l of his own trihaln·giment•, 
on a raiding expe<lition again,-L a neighbouring p<'opll' to 
the Xortlnnrd. The raid wa~ a great sueeP"'• and large 
troop..; of eattk ''"t'l'<' taken. In,te:ul of deliwring all the 
:-poil,; to lti..; :<Ullerain ; "Jio,.,dekat,.:e re;;"t'wd what he 
con.,itlc•re<l a tit ir p01·i ion for him:-df and his followc.'r>'. 

('halm enragP<l at thi~ iu~ult to lti,.. maje:-t~- . "l'nt an impi 
to dc,..n·oy tlw daring chief an<l hi,.. people. ~\. de-peratc 
Pneounter <•n:-:twd in which ~Io:'elekat:-r " ·a:- wor,ted, but 
e"eaped IJ_,. flight with the main body of hi~ army ; h.':l\-ing 
hi" townf. and Yillagt>:- to he :--aeked and hurnl'tl by tlw 
l'Olltj tl('l'OI'~. 

The def(•ate<l ehieftain determinecl now to earYc out for 
him:<elf an empire of hi:, own, and fled "ith hi' followt'l':
to tlw North, "laughtering and pillaging cwry tribe lw 
met "-ith ; and halh•d not until he arriYed in the beautiful 
country in the neighbourhood of the Great )larico RiYer. 
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Tlw peaceful Bahmut:,i and Abahatla tribe:; fell an t'<b.Y 
prey to his trained and warlike troop~, and in a "hort tinH' 
he found him:;elf undi:;puted ma:;ter of a h<'autifnl allll 
fruitful land, rich in all that con"titute-; wealth in tht• eyt":' 
of a Kafir chief. 

Here the Matahele tribe ~ettled clo-wn for a timr havii1g 
th<•ir principal town:-; in the di~trict of Marico, ;:omewhcn• in 
the• Bu:;hwld to the orth of Z',;eeru~t . And now Mo:-;<•lckat:-;e 
organised a :system by \rhich hr \ra~ rnabl<'cl, ufter a time, to 
~tn•ngtlwn hi:-; army, :::adly J.imini:-;hed in num her,; hy the 
lo,-"eS he had ~u:-;tained in his many desperate e11 •ountcr:-; with 
the tribes through \rhich he had caned hi:-; road. lie had 
all the male children captured in hil' raiding expedition:; 
trained in the \\·ar·like habit.,.: of his O\Yll p<'ople, and incorpo
rated them, ,,-hen old enough to fight, into hi:-; Yariou:-; n•gi
llll'nt:-:. Di,.;ciplinr completPl;· changed the pPaceful Ba,..uto 
or Bahatla into the fierce anJ death-:;corning Matabele. 

H<•rp then, the Matabele bpgan their car<'er a:-; an indep 'll
dt>nt nation ; and a pro,.;peron,.; and plea;o;ant eare<'r it "·a:-
for a tim!:'. The land ·was fruitful, game of !'Yery def'crip
tion a hundant, and the flock:; and h<'rds captured from the 
original owner;; of th!:' r•ountry incrca~!:'d and multiplied. 
::.Ho"Plc•kabe, howeYer, did not allow the warlike ardour of 
hi follower,; to cool, but alwap h· ll his armi!:'s out- cxt<•nd
ing hi" dominion, swelling his flock:; and herd,:, and firing 
the f!:'rocity of his :-;oldierf', l)y pillaging the neighbouring 
t rihP>', and ruthle:o:sly :'laughtering the entire adult population; 
making prio<oner:<, only the childrE>n and young girl:;. 

For nearly ten y<'nr:-;, they l'C'Yelled in thi,.; almost i(l<•al 
~httP of existence, uncli~puh•cl master:-; of the magnifie •ut 
tPnitory they had conquered; and the terror and :'Courge or 
all th<' "urrounding tribes . 

• \.l10ut tlw year 1836 howewr, there arrived "·ithiu tlwir 
tc·t-ritor,,-, a :-<mall hand of ,trangC'r~ who carried with tlwm 
th«:> titte of the ne;Yly-f'ormed nation. Tlw~e "·ere Colonial 
Hoer:-:, "·ho diF;:-;ati:-;fied with Briti:-h rule in tlw Colon.-, l1nd 
]pft thPir home· ; and with their \Yive:; and familie~, their 
floek~< and herd:-;, \\·ere :<eeking new honw:; and a ne\Y countr.v 
whc•re they mirrht dwell fr<'C from the interfcn'ne<> of a 

• .. n 
( "<OWI'llment thev ~o much di-:;likeJ. ·when 1\Io:-"elekab-e 
lwat'd of the lld;·enL of the;:c ,;trangero:, and ~aw that their 
int<'Utioll wa~ to ~ettle ih his land, he orrl<'re<l them to quit. 
But the Bocr;, gaYe him to understand they werr tire(l of 
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wandering ; tlw countr:· plen~e<l them : and the:v were goinl-\ 
to shtY. Determined to expel the ... p in~olent intruder ... , 
Mo,.:eh:lmt>'e dc,.;patched an'' impi •· numlwrinl-\ fiw thou~ancl 
of his he,.;t and braYe4 w·arrior". to annihilntP the Boer ... , ancl 
take po,.:o;(',.;>'ion of their w·agon..; and ox<•n. On tht•ir mareh 
thi-; armY ltl<l.""acrpcJ a fpw i~olatt•cl BoPr f'amile-; : and with 
a new ap.petite en•atPd in their "a ,-age• hrea"t" ; a wild deliriotl' 
l11 ... t to W<'t tlwir a-;,.;egai.; in the l>lood of the far-t~unecl \\'hitt• 
lllan ; tlw_,- ..,mldenl_,. attackPd a -.mall <'ncampnwnt of Boer~. 
But a terrihiP }p-;,.:on wa ... in ... tor<• for tlwm. Ha -tih· dra ,,-_ 
i11g thl'ir 11·agon,.; tog<>tlwr and forming a laag<'r, th<<· hard_,. 
pionpc•r,.; rode fortl1 to llll'Pt the <'JH'lll.'- : :md aftt•r a ,.hurt 
thou<rh deadlY conflict. -.whiPnh· rl'treated 1rithin th<' ,]u•lter 
of th~ir t<•Jllpor:u,Y fort. Exulting. an<lconfi<lent that tlwir 
J'ot'" wPr<' now at tht'ir nwn·'·· tlw fiPI't'<' l\latalwlt• with 
triumplwnt .n•JJ, chargl'd dow;1 upon th<' littl<' laagPr. But 
in ... tl'a<l of finding a pani<•-:-trick<•n crowd into who-.p unn•'i't
ing bo,;om~ tlwy cottld tlu·u ... r th€'ir thir:-t_\· :-pt'ar,., tlwy . \H'rt' 

nH't bY a dt•mlh· hail of bnllPt" from all :-id<"' of tlw en ·lo..:ur<•. 
Ag;tin and again thr.'· ehargecl. fr<•n;,ied and frantic with 

rage ; but cool, determi1wd and fear! c-.,-, !hP . little hand of 
whitP men -.hot them down in lll'ap". all round the wagon-.. 
The wonwn pla:-ed their part nohl.'· in thi-. heroic Pncouritcr : 
calmJ,,- hut rapidl.1·, the_,. loadc\1 the clunJ>..:· flint-lock •· rocr...," ' 
and enahlt>d their hu'-'band... ancl brotlwr-. to kt'ep up a 
eontinuou,.: fir<• on tlH~ ir ruthh•,.-. foe::-. At length the -.antg<• 
h01·cle Jo,;t heart, and dd'pated and humiliated, n•treat<•d 
ll'aYing their dead and dying pile<l in .~~;ha..,tl_,. mound .. 
ahout the little fort. The_,. had >'Pt.:lll'ccl. howeYer, all tlw 
cattle, ,;heep and goat-: of tlw Boer' ; and tlw:-P tlwy caniecl 
off a~ ,..:onH' ,.:light :<alw to tlwir wounded pride :rn<l hrok<•n 
pn·-.tige. The B\W"" \Ye re not on<',. to ,-it ... till and ,ubmit 
to >illch a ruinous lo~'"· The_,. rrtin•d to the 1wighhourhood 
of the -aal Hiwr and nHtdP anangc•nwnt" for the :--afet:· of 
tlwir IYin•,..: an<l f'amilit•:-. Tlwn ,.rl'ming ilr<• ,. •rvic<'" of a 
::\Iatabele rPnegadc, and a idecl b_,. a few friendly Barolon_g.-. 
and Griqua>', the.1· rapidly followed up the retreating arm:'· : 
and guiclecl h_,. their black alliC'i-i woopC'd -.uddcnl.,- down 
upon Mo,.:ega, one of the principal militarJ- town!- of Mo~<'
lc•kat,..e. Out pour<•cl the oldit'r:' from their town, hut onJ,,· 
to be ;-;hot down a,; fa~t a" they appearPd, by the terrible 
white man. After tremendou · :<laughter the Matabele gaw 
tl p tlw un 'IJUal conte~t and flee!. The Hoer~:> lmrnt the t<mn, 
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recovered all their captureJ :-otock, a nu carried off large herd,; 
of the enemy':; cattle. These tcrrihlc defeat:;, and an attack 
macle upon him 1Jy Dingaan about the ~ame time, brought 
home to )Io~elekat:;e a conviction that the country wa,... be
coming too hot to hohl him ; and he soon after gatheretl 
hi, tribe together, auJ again :;tarted for the North. 

~"-fter many haru:-:hip,; aml much fighting, he eventual!.'· 
llla<l(' his ,ray to what is now known as l\1atahelclanJ ; 
where for ti.fty year" the ~Iatal)(']e nation has pur:<ucd a pro:-
perous anJ :<ucce:-:>'ful caH•t•r ; and has succeeded in depopu
lating "Ome of the mo,.:t thickly inhabited district,; south of 
the Zambe:-i, and almo:-L blotting out th mo,.t intelligent and 
imlu:-trious uatiw race in ~outh Afriea. 

:Jio,...elekat--e rulecll1i:- people with an iron hand, ever kt>ep
ing hi,- armies <•mployPcl, a]l(l ,dwtting and inerea:-ing their 
appetite:< for blood and conque:-t. 

lli,; people looked up to him as the gt·eah·~t anti mightiPst 
monarch on earth ; <llHl rrganle<l them--ch·e:, a:- the ruler,. of' 
tllf' univer~e. They almo:-:t "or,.hippcJ tlwir kin~ ; for nll 
that they po:-:,e:-~t>d, conntr,,·, cattle awl :-:laves, they owed to 
him. :\Io:-plekabe him:-:elf waxed cnomwn::,h· rich from tlw 
~-opoil.~ of war ; and wa:< enable\! to fpast hi:; p<i'ople and emich 
thPm by girt:- of cattle, :-hecp and goat:-:. 

He continued the military sy:-tem introduced by Clmka, 
aml hi,; town:; \H'l'\' in reality only Larrack:; for hi:- :-oldier;;. 
Tlw ohler regiment:-. only, were allo"·ed to man·y ; a:-; ~oon a:
the ho.n; were hig enough to carry m·m;-;, thc.v were formed 
into rc·giment:-~, and remoYed to militarv towns built for them. 
Their live,; were ,.:pent in warlike ext•rei,.:p:- ; ancl in ordrr to 
get tlwir hand:- in, for the :-temer dutiPs of life, tl1e!· wen• 
fr('(pwntly sent on :-hort marauding Pxpcdition:- armed only 
with ~tick:-:, again:-L :<Oilll' defencele:-:< Makalalm to"·n. Tbu:-: 
thL,.e young :-:oldipr,, many of them originally pri ·onl'r:- taken 
in war grew 11p to he fierce, bloodthir,;ty and bran- ; 
regarding thcm:<elw;; a,; the ab:-olute property of tlw 
J\ing, an<l ready to lay down their liw, at any time at hi:
IJiddin:,.!;. 

In .~ ,..hori time the )fatahch• name, wa:> known a11d feared 
fi·om K urn man to the Zarnlwt.i and fi·om tlw country of 
Lmzila to Lake N'gami. The hazie:-t rumom· of their 
approach, wa:; :mfficient to "prrad tel'l'or and confusion, 
among,-t tribes hundreds of miles oubide the limit:; of their 
territory. 

? 



In the meantime ;.\[oselekat::;c re:-teJ from hi~ labottr,.; and 
hegan to cultiYate the ,;ofter dome,.;tic .-irtues. 

lit> rapidly got marrietl awl tlw more he marrieJ. the 
mor<' he appreeiatc•cl tlw bli•,.:ful ,.:tate. Before he tlied hi~ 
wiq•:- numbered <[llite lhe hnndrP<l. 

TIH' m,.:t• and eomfort of thi-. :-tag<· of hi,.: exi-tl'm'<'. <lid not 
o-uit hi,; eon,.:titution ; a,. during tlw lattc•r yetr::. of hi .. life he 
:-nl-l'en·d Hill ·h from gout. Bd'ore hi,; death, he broke• down 
c·oinpll't<•ly, and hc•c•anie a doting imlwcilc• olclman. Hi
formt'r pre:-tige, Jw,n•,·c·r, " ·a,.: :-o grl'at, aml h<• ha<l t'dueatc•d 
hi" pt•ople ~ thorough!_,. in fear and n•,;ped for hi:- per,.:on. 
that neithc•r during tlw period of <lc·erPpitudc· that prececlt·<l 
hi,; end, nor eyen in death it:-Pif. <lid tlw nation lo .. e it:- wnera
tion and :t\H' ror the king. Hi,.: dPath wa-. c·onc•t•alc•d for 
da_,-.. , :lllcl when at h·ngtlt, it <'Otdd lw hiddPn no longer, a11<l 
hi:- body """buried. f'pw in th<• nation dan•d opc•nl:· der•lare 
~lo,.,eiPkal,.:e "a' d<•ad . 

• \nd no" aro:-e a diftkult\· : wlwn· \\a" th<· bc·ir to the 
thruiw? Th<·n~ wa:- non<•. Tiu•r<' \\l'I'<' man,- -.on• of thr 
king in tlH• eountr_,. : IHil Kurunian<•, the -o-n of till' royal 
"ifc•, thc• l11•ir to t!H• thrmw. had d i-..a pp<'<II'!'cl "lu•n a lad. 
rninUilJiJ;t(p, f]JP ]H•J'<•ditar~- kinp;-lll:tkl'r, an<f who~P OffiCP 

incltHkd that of J't•gt•JJt, in diftieulti<•• JikP fltp jll'l'~l'Jl[ C:lllle 
forward, ancl "ith tlw ai<l of thn'l' utlwr induna--. fomwd a 
eouneil to gm <'l'll the eotllltry, and to tak<• "t<'l~" tu lint! tlw 
llli .. -.ino· h••ir. 

cml,igo, induna of tiH· jtO\\'I'J't'ultnilitary 10\\ll of Zwang
<·ndaba, d<•elared that yt•:u·, :1go "lH'n Kni'Unlan wa .. a IJO~- . 
::\Io,..PIPI\:tl"<' had "<'t'J'Ptlr ,..t•nt hint out of tlw ·onntr\'. Xoth
ino· had IJ<•<'n h •ani oi' him -.in<·<•: hut IH• mu-.t 'lw liYin.r 
~ ~ 

--.omPWhl'I'<'; and itnnwdiatl' --eareh mu ... t IH' matll•. Parti<' .. 
\\('J'C accordingly dc·.•patc·hed and m:ul<' :-<'ardt for tlw mi:--.ing 
lwir. hut "ithout "Ll<'<'l'""· :-;<',era I yc•ar--pa ...... c•cl h~- : nothing 
could he IH'ard of KurHnmn: awl the rult• of U mnumhatP, 
and lds eouneil, wa- not ~trong enou~!t for -.uch a .. tiff neckrd, 
an<lnatnrall." law]p .... pc•oph· a• tlw :.\lat::t.h<•ll'. Trouhlp-. aro-c, 
mHl atHII'eh." ht•gan to :l""t'rt it:-clf throngltont tlH• nation, 
l'")'l't"ialh- :llliOll).!; "01llC or till' IIlO t jlO\\'('l'ful r<·gimcnt-.. ThP 
law abiding :tiH[IIIOI'C ]'<':lt'l'fll] -.pt•tion or tlH' p•ople, l)(•ggeJ 
'C mnumhatP to put an <'tHI to tl!i~ .. tatc of thing:-: anJ :t• it 
wa:- impo,.::-ible to linJ Kuruman, to «'xcrci:-e hi,.. prerogatiYe, 
atHl appoint a king to rule the nation. 

Llllmuubah• then appt·oached Lo Bengulu, )Io~elPkat:-e';;: 
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f'on by an inferior wifr, hut who had bern faYome<l ll\' hi~ 
father heyonu all hi,; otlu'r ehilun'n : ancl re~U(':-:tcu hlm to 
allow him,;elf to he nominatecl kin~. Lo 13<•ngulu :-aid : 
.: :\lake out> more effort to find Knrunum. Nenu me,.~eng<·r~ 
<lown to ~atal ; haw kttPr,; \\Titten to ~hcpst01w, ancl get 
him to make enquirit·~ : and if thi~ mi,;~ion fail:- I ·will eoll
,:ent to ht> king:· Tlw dfort '1":1" made ; tlw mi~:-:ion r1•( nnw<l 
\rithout ~ucee:;::; : a11d Lo BC'ngulu \nt:-: prodaimed King of 
the Matahek. But "Cmhigo ih<:> incluna of ~wangrndaba, 
cleclan•<l he \rould han• no king hnt Kuruman; aJHl ~("'YCral 
ot' the mo~t po,rerfnl regiment:-: in the countr.Y deeidt•cl 
~imilarly. Lo BPngnlu :-:a w that to ,;an himself, h<· mn-:t 
:-:tt·ike at once, and dfeetiwl:--. If the di,.afth:te<l n·gim<•llb 
eonkl ,neeced in uniting. lw woulcl haH~ no d1anc·<· at all 
agaiu,.t them. No he dt>tpnuint>d to giw tlwm no tilllt' : aJHl 
gathering ha,;tily a" larg<• an arm:· a-: po,;sihl<·, he lll<!rdwd 
agaiu:-t the Zwangendaba, the most redoubtable n·ginwnt in 
th(• eountr:·· ~\..ttaeking their tom1, a de~peratc haml-to-lw nd 
fight took plaeP, an<l ,;pypral hundred W<'re killed ; but the 
king·~ troop:- wcrp Yictoriou:-:, tlH' town dc:;tro:·cd and Umhigo 
,;lain. Thi" dcei~iw Yi<'tory ern~hed the rcbt>llion in the bud ; 
the remaining di,;aft't>ewd n•gimt>nt,.: -:uhlllitte<l, and tlw whole 
nation ~aluted Lo Bcnguln king. 

Lo l3engulu wa~ tlw peopl<:,: king ; and a:-: an Pleet<·~l 
:-:owrPign dar<'U not act, a,; he might haw 1lonP hac! tlw thron<' 
been hi, by h<•re<litary right. He had to begin wry eau
tiou-:1,:--: allll gradually :-trPngthc>n<.'d hi."' po:-:ition. On<' h.,- one, 
HJ1U at long intcna],;, tJtr ol<l indnna,.; of hi:- father \\ en•madP 
awa,- with: Aeeu,;ed of witelteraft-killed ; an1l then <'reatun•:-: 
of fii" own, men deYoted to him appointc<l in tlwir plae<'"· 
And .~)m; time \Yent on he gradually eon.~olidatt>d hi:-; power, 
aml ,;ecured him"<•lf on the tltrone. But lw JH'Wr had, llOl' 

a:- long a,; he· remain,.. in the .l\Iatab<•lc <'Ollntry, will :<· ('\er 
haw the de:-:potie pow<·r of hi,; great fath<·r. 

~Iatalwldand <·xtend" from the :Jladout,i ri' er on tit<• 
South to "ithin ,:ixtY mile:-: or '-O ot' tlw Zamlw-i in tb<· 
:Xorth, and from "Ln;;,ila'-< <·omttrY (or tlH• ~ahia ri\(•r) in 
tlw Ea,-t, to tlw .:Xata ri1 rr and th<; :Jlakari Kari lak<· in tltl' 
'\V c,;t. The Za mbe~i form" its X orth \\"est hounuan· from 
tlw Fall~ to Zumho. The ar<'a within the sph<•n• of infhicnee of 
Lo Bengulu "·ould h<• rather IIIOre than 1fiO,OOO square mil<•s. 

The cli~tanee:' approximatdy "·otdcl he a,: follows ..From 
,J oltamw,fJurg to ZPI'rtt,t, 15.) mile~ ; from Ze\'rm<t to 

c 
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Mangwato, 16;") mil{'~ ; from ::\Iang" <Ho ro :\Iadout-i, 13 J 
mile,;; from l\Iaclont>-i riwr to Bulawayo. the capital. 14Jj 
miles. In all about liOO mile~ from .JolumlH'-lJUrg to 
Bulawayo in a .X. ln· E. din'ction. 

Tnn·elling by lmllock wagon a1Hl making our final ~tart 
from Zeeru~t, a tn•k of ahout t\rt'lw da_P•, through tlw Du:-h
Yehlt, owr the Dwar~l)('rg hilb, along tlw Great :\Iarico to it-.: 
.i unction \rith the < 'rococlik following tlw <:OllN' of that 
strPalll until thP road lPaYc-. it, ancl then ero,.;,.,ing a :-and:· 
wah•rl<'~~ ;..trdch of about ~ixh· mile-.:, hring,. ll"' to :\Iawrwato. 

EYer,YmW ha,;; h<•anl a gr~·at cl< al about Khama a~d hi" 
town, so I \rill not take up yom time with a lengthy 
dc•:-cription. l\langwato j,; one of the large-t natiw towns 
in :-Iouth Africa, and j,., built at the foot of a lll'<•eipiton" 
rang<• of mountain..: running ·tlmo,.,t due E->a"t and \n>-t. TIH• 
to\\ n ~pr«>ad,.; out on c•:l<'h :-i<k of a nann\\· gorg<' cuttin;..r 
right through the r:mge. Khama, the c·hirf, j,.. <l thoroughl,,
good man, with all the in,..tinct,; and tlw manner- of a 
g<'ntlt'man . [ ha\ c• h:ul dealing:- with him on ,·ariou
ocea~ion;;, and thi~ i~ how hP impn·--~<·d me. I {'<lllllOt ,..:lY 

[ haw tlw ~ame high opinion of hi:- p<'ople: though 1h:mk', 
to th1• ~trict la m; of th1•ir chi<'f tlwrP i~ no other nat i' <' tmm 
when• tnn ell<•r,; are ,.af<•r from pett_,. th<•ft,.. aml annoyanc·P-. 
Tlw :-lll'l'OlliHiing~ of ,;uc:h a large kafir town arc• not of tlw 
"'n•rh•st a,; :·on can imagine• ; the -pi<'JHlicl -anitar.'· :-y~t!'llJ 
of ,J olmmw,;hurg l1Ping unknown t lu•n• ~ .Ahout two _Y<'ar~ 
ago K hama leased the llli1wral right-.: of all tlw teJTiton 
under hi~ dolllinion to l\!P>'~r~ . • Tohn,;on Hemwy &, Co. Tlic• 
arrangt•nwnt wa,: that tlw {'Oil<'{'ssionaire~ wer~· to haYP tlw 
~ol<' right of pro,.;p<•cting for a pcriocl of t\\o yt•ar:-, aftc•r 
\\·hi<'h they were to mark out four humln•cl "qtmn• mil1•,.. of 
('Otmtry in ·1\'hich, for a con--idPration named, tlwy W<'r<' to 
lmYe the :-ole mining right,; in pNpetuit.'·· Th1• pro:-lH'c:ting 
t<'rm has hN•n leugthe1wd. The Bt>chuanal:md Ex plor:ltion 
Company now hold tlw-,e right-: allll their pro"Jl<'<'t-. :tl'\' 

<'x:ceedingly good, a,; payahle gold has hec•n found in :-I'Y!'l'al 

plaee,., between thr Gokwe and :\Iaelout-.i riwr,.,. 
T he Ji,;hmcc from Mang"·ato to tlw .:\Iaelout--i riwr i~ 

coYcred hy six Jays ~teaci.y trekkin~. The intPJ'Yening coHntJT 
although pict.ure;,.que in it,.; Ynri<'ty of hill~, rolling plain~ an;[ 
~plrndid forests, i,; on tlw whole ~audy ancl waterlt'""· The 
:\Iaclout:-i river j,.; the u iY i1l ing 1 inc• hPt\\ ec·n thP )Iangwat o 
and i!lutahek country in tilt' :-outh. anll ero:-.,.iug that rin•r 
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we are within the dominions of Lo Bengulu. From here, 
:t trek of twenty-six miles throu~h a rather broken country 
bring:; us to Tati ; after leavmg which place we cros:-: 
~ucce~:"iYCly the Ramaquehan and Impakwe rh·ers and after a 
fmther trek of fifteen mile:; arriYc :tt the Inkwesi river, <·om
monlv called ::\'lakobi'~. 
W~ haYC now cnterCU the WOllUerful granite tract which 

form:; \\·hat may he called the 1\Iakalaka country. The:,c 
::\Iakalaka are the original inhabitant;; of thi:; part, the rem
nant:' of who,;e tribe are permitted to occupy and cultivate it, 
by their )Iatabele conqueror:'. Thr :;cenery of the country 
i:; of the grande;;t type ; hut mingled with it are the low] ie~t 
and mo~t fairy-like :;cpnc:' that can lw conceiwd. .\.t fir:,t 
tho hill:- are ~catten·d ; hut the lmul:;cape becomes more 
broken a::; you proceed to Uw north. At la:;L after pa:;~ing the 
)langwi river we enter a wry worltl of mountain:". l'olu,;,a[ 
crranih' houlder,.; are pitched in eYcry direction, lJOnhler 
pile,[ upon boulder ; anrl crowning lhc:<{' cyclopean pill'" i::; 
often an immcn:-e ron1HlPd hlocl· ;;e{'lllingly poi:-:ed upon an 
apex of rock ; and appar<'ntly balanced ,.;o perfectl,,·, that tht> 
~<lighte,:t pn,;h would he dcemc<l ~ufticirnt to di;;p]a ·e the 
enormotb ma~-. In {'\ '{'l'Y Y:tll(•y i:-: a rippling ~tream of pal<' 
hlue water, from who;:e hed th<• grouml gently ri:::P~, c::owr<•<l 
with mo:-t luxuriant gra:,s, to \YIH'rc thc;.c wonderful granite 
~trueture,.; rt•ar their timP-\\01'11 :-itle~. Then grand trPe~ ri,.e 
up, allfl from out tlw ~pacP,.; b<"twe<•n the;.c titanic rod<.::-o, hang 
forth their graceful and ln·illiant foliage, toning tlown tlwi1· 
otherwi~t· de:->olat<' gratHleur to an a,.;pect of almo ·t enchant
ing loYclim•,.;:;. And ~o it goes on, in almost •ndlP~'" 'ariety ; 
the t-CCilP t•wr changing ; each :;uccct>ding Yiew mor •lJt'autiful 
than the otw just va""cd. .For tln·er days the road wind,.. 
through thi,.; rugged though most pictm·e"<[UL eountry ; up 
and do,Yn, but eYer luounting higher. Thi:; immen,.;e granite 
rangr running lwrr almo:,t f'a;.t and we,..t, i;. thl' birth-plaC{' 
of "Oille of the mo"t important tributari<•,: of the Limpopo. 

IJ nnclred,- of :-tream,.. ttrP horn lwn• ; fountain;. are eYery
where ; an<l tlw curious palt• blu{' \\at(•r pe<'tlliar to granite 
formation~ can Ill' l>Cf'n gliding along the hottom or ner.v 
vnll<'y ; th.? tiny rivulPb mingl<' their water,; OJH' with 
another, untillat('r on they form i111p0:-<ing :-;tream", which 
go to adu importance to other and larger river ,., , and ,.;o on 
to the Li1upopo and the Ocean. Cro,.,,.ing the "'hashani and 
climbing a .teep a!ltl very difficult a~cent we emerge on the 
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f'ummit of tlw "grt>~t di,·idP ·· hPtW<'<'n thr ZnmbP"i and 
Limpopo water,..Jwd-.. From hrn• tlw vie\\ to the Ea--t 
\V e~t and South i,.; inde::.cribably beautiful. At >-nnri,e, 
with the t!Plicate purplish haze of the early morning mi~b 
mantling the distant peak" ; the '"ondrou~ combination of 
peaceful glade,;, rich with ~·ellow wm-ing grasses ; the more 
'-'Omhre lnw~ of the :-catterPd clum]b of forr~t tr e,.. : and the 
oTandeur of the granilr pile,., tlwir -.iues :md top:- ,.hiuing 
;nt! voli:<hccl by tlw hand of ng<•-. ; thi.: mingling of the 
lX'nutiful with tlw ~nblime, ,..o!h'nNl lJY distnncl' and the 
irridl'~N·nt tint,; of th<• mi:"t-chm·ged air, form" a ,..cene of 
o·loriou~ hrnuty ; and Fain·-land ~!'Pm. "JWead out hefor<' one. 
I"> • • 
After thi~ we h:n <' a gradual and t>a;<y de:-cent tlll'ough a 
low~ly and luxuriant gi':L..-. countr,,·, "ell woodPd: until aftPr 
t 1·awr--ing ahoul thit·ty mile;;"(' cnmP to tlw rin•r Gwai or 
l'umnlo. Thi~ iR the liJ·-.t !"trram of an~· importam:P on tll!' 
ZamhPRi ''at<>r~lwd. Tt·nyelling for about twt•nty mile;; owr 
a apntl.Y undulating country, with rich loam~· bottom" well 
waterN1, Wf', ut ]pngtll, arrive at Bulnwayo tlw chi<'f town of 
Lo Ben<rulu. Thi;.; town is imilar to all thl' larg<• military 
kraal~ in tll<' countn·. 

An immrnR· circltlar :-pace, nhout 1 hr<·<• t 1 uart,·r~ of a mile 
in circuml'f'l'rnc<•, j,.. t•nelo~<>d IJ)' a high and :-ulH:mtial 
pa]i,;alle ; parallt>l with thi.:, and about t \Y<'nty ynnl-. from it, 
run,- :tnoth<>t' high ant! ,;imilar paJi,adP : and IJPt\\t'<'n the:-e 
two ,..tockadr-. tlw lutt.; of thr to\\n :trP built. At fom point.-. 
)\'orth, :-\outh, Ea,;t an<l \\'bt, tht·n• ut'<' publie Pntrance-.,. 
In~idP thi~ doubk I in<· or pali:-nd('-. j.., an llllllH'lbl' O]Wll ;;pacC' 
quit<' a ljtmr.iPr o!' n milr ~n diamPt<•r, u-.Nl a;.; a. drill pyound 
for tltP n•gmtent O('l:Upym~ the town : and m thP centre, 
,..urroundt•d b.,. anotlwr ,;trong am] "l'll con--truded :-toekade, 
are the Roya I qu:wter- : includiu~ tlw kran l for uationnl 
cattle, am! th<' :-acrrd .goat kraal. Pa ... -.ing through the 
rntr:nwr gah•, ~·ou eont<' mtu a Jarg<' rndos<>d conrt round 
the walls of which, JJUtlllH•r" of conrtil'r~ and ... ohlier>- are 
alwan ~itting, wh<•n th<' king i" at home : imnwn"" heaps of 
bullock" horn,; te,;tify to the JJH'at carnintl:'l "hich ha Ye from 
time to time het>n · hrld. ln front i"' a Jl<'at \\attlPd fence 
runnin a right aero"" tlw <'nclo,;un• : pa'<:-.itw throu!!h a aate-e . 1_ e ~· >:> 
way in thi~, )"OU t•nter mto tur '' ~anctum -.audorum" the 
vrintie quarter:< of hi,; majesty. Thi, de~cription "ould ~uit 
all the military town;; ; except that at Bulawayo, thNe are in 
the inner circle, two . quare built hou"e"-one a wagon ~bed, 
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ncce;;~ary for hringing alJOut a do,mpom. At thc:-e time ... 
no on(' i:-; allowe<l to approach him, hut Lis <loctor. and their 
;;nlJordinates. From 011t of hi" nwdicine wagon is hauled an 
olJ eroeo<lile .~kin, lnmdle,.. of roob :md gra;;se,:, and pot,. an<l 
tin:· calnlm:>ha:; filled with ugly me,.,.e;; of li<Iuid abomination. 
\Vi1h t}w,..<' lw lm:;ies him,..elf, eutting up hi,; root,; :md gm-.:,e,;;, 
anJ mixing his Yariou;; me<licinP,-. But during thf'se C<'rP
moni<'s he is so unapproachahl that it i,.; difficult to di~cowr 
''"hat hP really doe:-:. 

Lo Bt>ngnla ha~ a k<>Pn ,-en ... e of humour, and can ,ee and 
nppr!'ciatp a joke a;; well a ... any man. ewn though it Le 
aimed at him,.clf. On one occa:<ion, whibt lm".'" making 
rain, lw ;;!'nt h1·o inJuna"' to a lady rt>~iuent in the eountr.·>, 
n'qtw,..ting hcl' to ;;ell him ~ome good~ on l'reJit. Thi..; lady. 
who wa" in charge of her hu;;haml\ afi-'au· ... (he heing ah,..ent), 
had :;old the king :-:omc things on credit a ,..hort tinw before ; 
and ;;he no\\· told the imlnna,.:, that if the king wantPd 
:my mor<' goo<L•, lw mu,;t ::-end the ivory, not only for what 
hr n•quir!'d no"~ , hut to pay for what he owed. They told 
lwr the king wal' bu!'y making rain and had no tinH' to 
hr hothrring about ivm·~- . • 'lw ,..aiJ, '· go hack to thP 
king and tell him he ~hall ha\ e nothing from nw without 
paymrnt i and if he cloe,.: not at once )la~· 111<' what he 
owr:-:, I will ;.:top tlw rain... The two in<luna" retired 
and dPliwr('d tlw nw-. ... agt•, r!'turning "OOn aftenmrd,., 
with an ol'dPr from the king to bring tlw la.J~- bt•fon' 
l1im. K ut without :t :-;]ight trPmor f'lw aceompanied tlw 
m<'..::--cngpr:-; ; and found the royal rain dodor ~cated behind 
hi,; medicine wagon with all hi' manic paraphernalia 
"Jlrend out befo1·e him. " ·why did you not :-end 
me the thing;; I wante<l," ~-aid tlw king ? '' Becau,..e 
you ~ent no ivory, and lwcau~t· . ·on ha...-e not paid m(' 
for the other thing>' ;·on had.'' •· B11t 'rh:· diJ you threaten 
to f'top the ra.in ; are you a king that you can ~top thP 
rain?" '' ~ o" l:'aid the lad~- , "l am not a king but my 
fatlwr was ; <md ju,.:t a,: wr-11 as you arP ablt' to make the 
rain I am abl<' to !'top it." Highl:· a mu. ed at this :;ly hit at 
hi,; p:<<'ndo po"·rr-; as :train-maker, lw laughing],,· told hrr to 
pay hPr$Plf from a heap of i...-or. · piled again;;t on(' of the hub. 
Lo Bengulu has most admirable command over his tempe1· 
and ver.'· ;;eluom lo;;e:; hi :<elf-control. Once only, have I 
seen him carrird away by passion ; and I thu1k if I relate 
here the circum..;tance:< which led up to tlw outhur,-t, you 
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will gain <lOJl1E' idea of thr :nnrnitif'~ of lifr at tlw king's 
com·t. 

One morning~ about the miJJle of Augu~t ]af;t year, whil..;t 
the king \\'US stopping at the town of the I m bi,.;o ; I wn u~('rl 
llp 'llith two Jesuit Fathers to pay him a morning call. On 
arriving \le founJ a large party of married women tricked 
out in all their fin<"r:;· of benJ" and handkerchiefs and feather~, 
und ewr~·thing that goes to make up u Ja:>hionuble ball-drr ~~ 
in thi,- countr:L <.lancing in the royal enclosure. Tht- king 
wu:- busy with hii' Joctori' having him,:;e]f ,;mearrd ''"itb sonH.I 
hlack aLomination, and drinking " Hell broth." \Yhen thP 
doctoring wat" oyer, and W<' went and hade him good morn
ing, he gaw us a 1-'honldrr of JUlltton roastrd on a ~pit, whi ·h 
"·e ate with tlw aid of h.-niws and fingrr,.;. A can of brPr \\"ih 

thf'n brought, with which wr washed down thr ron:-t mutton, 
!The king, ·who during hrrnkfast hnd hrrn di,;cu..; ... ing tho 

Grobelaar affair, wa~ in a Yf'l'_\. gay humour ; and lauglwcl 
and joked about Khama having to :-end out a w1wh' 
regilllent to deal " ·ith r:ewn Borr,.:. He cut many joke: 
at the expen~e of the l\fnngwntos to the great delight 
of the attrndant eourtirr<:. ) Whil;;t !'till joking a mnn 
wa" lll'ought h<>forr him, ehargrcl with had llrha...-iom, 
and with ha...-ing run away from hi,; town. He " ·a;: an 
Imbiso ~oldier, and tlw crown pro>:ecutor (Cmlegrla thr king\ 
brother) conductrd the ca~e against him. .All thi,.; tinw the 
women " ·ere dancing and ;:inging only a fe"- y::mls away from 
the king,-eYN')' now and thrn coming from the omer 
enclosure and dancing immedintel;· in front of him and ;:tri,·
ing to attraet hi:- notict'. He. howeYer, paid no herd to tht'm ; 
but calmly listenrd to the evidrntr in the ca,.:p hef'ore him, 
aud thing~·lookrd black forthr ]H'i..;onenrho ,.;eemeu frightened. 
But an incident otcurrf'd which drrw the att<'ntion of all 
awa:;·. The womrn after dancing for :-:ome time in front of 
the king, withdrew to the outer enc]o;:me wh<'rt> they krpt 
up their !'ong aml dance. They· tlwn did " ·hat 'm" wr:· 
commonly done ; ;:ent in two danct'r,.; to tell tlw king tlH·y 
were hungry ami wanted b('rr. The two dnneeJ in, chanting 
their . ong and flonri..;hina tlwir daneing ,;poon:;. They halted 
only about a :·:ml from thr king who 'n'" hu,;y hraring tlw 
law case. One of tlwm i'aicl '' " 't' are hnngr)· giw 11:; ht'<'t' ;" 
and stood for a while :-:tooping in front of him. In a little 
while she mo...-ed away ; but while going out muttered to 
her:;elf, unluckily loud enough for the king to hear what she 
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~aid. \\' onl wa,.; :-><'lit fur tlw woman tu <.:Oill<' lmck, alHl orJcr.; 
giYen to drag lwr if :<lw were unwilling to eomP. Tlw poor 
\l·oman r<'tnrned, but thi time in a frighten<'d condition. Bhe 
tried to pnt a bohl f:lee on, a1Hllaughcd a:- :-lw knelt h<'t'ore tlw 
king. It wa, no hn1ghing matt<·r. a" --he "oon found out. She 
''"a~ told to rep<'at \Yhat I'll<' l"aid whenle:n·ing tlw king·,., pr<'
~ent·P, and <'xplain th<' meaning of lwr word~ . Tlw woman 
~tut t t>rPd aJHI :-t:nnmered ''"ith frigltt : but tht• king mocked 
hc•J' , and ,.aid . lw :-hould not lea ye hi" pre,.t•Jwc, until ,.he ha<l 
<'Xplain<•d ht•r worJ,. . Th<' poor er<'atun• wa,. terribJ,,- hulgt•r<.'d, 
and wa:-; too fright<'lH'd to r<'p<'at her muttPrPd "IW<·dt. At la~t 
thr king g:l\ can on!Pr in a low YOi(•<•; and in a twin king. a 
ero1Hl of ho~·~ '' ith ".iambob and ,.tiek" appeared and bc•gan 
thrashing tlw "oman. 1-lhr fipd from tlH• <•ndo"nr<' pur;.uPd h~
the hoysand all tll<' king',; dogs. AftPr a littl<' \\llilPhi,. maje:-ty 
urdC'red tlw \1 om:m t.o hP brought ba('k :-o that h<: might 't'<' if 
,.]w had hP<'ll \Wil i>r:ltPn, hut \Yithout waiting to he obe~·ed, 
he walked out to !'iel' for him,clf. In ~L ft•w minute,.. an atten
dant t'!lllll' in and took a double Uarn•i<•d gun and t\\O 

eartritlgt>:-> from the ro~·al \mgon. Then l1e went out, :mu w<• 
knew the king \Ya,; going to :-choot tlw "omnn. Tlw dam·in~· 
women fled ~erraming from the out<.'r eourt : and 110\Y t ht>rP 
was an awful ~ilcncr. I~n~ry ~<·eond ·we c'XJWch•d to hear the 
rrport of the gun. All the ·ourtier:' and grrat men :-cat ~till, 
quite ,.cared. Glancing at tlw fathc>rs, I thought I "aw tlwir 
lip:< moving in prayer, but none clarc>d intt>rfr.rt>. The kin~.(;-; 
ln·otber (the crown })J'O;,;c•<·utor) how('\'t't' c:ould lii:'ar tlw 
:-;train no longer. Rpringing up hP "ent out, and with hi 
hand~ lifted in the attitude of pra~·t'r, lw lJ<'gged ilw king in 
loud ~ohbing tone;; not to --hoot tlw \Yoman. Th<' king wa~ 
,]owly ad\ aneing "ith thl:' gun at full coek, to . wh<'rP rlw 
unfortunat<• er<'atur<' "·a~ lying in a :-<'n,el<•,,]wap in t!J<' corner 
of the ont<'r Pnclo,.;urc•. "Gmlewla follow<'d inten·ecling. until 
he came right up to him. Ncm \\a., th(• nitiealmomPnt. Th<• 
king paid no attPntion to th<· pra.n•r for llH~re.'·, but rai:-(•d 
r}l(l gun . At thi:-- emll'gt>la l'Pclonulecl llj,.. :-upplicntion and 
eatching hold of the king',. blanket ,.aid : " Fntht•r do not 
kill the ;yomnn with your own hum!, if --he mu t be killeJ, lPt 
others kill her ." Turning, the king looked fixedly ut him 
for a little while ; nnd th u putting down the gun walked 
hack to hi~ chnir. H e " ·as much agitated, and his whole 
fram(> tremhl(•<l with emotion. Thl:' court ,Jwuted hi,. prui,.<>~. 
:111d tlJ:lllkP(l him. The poor woman wa" l'arrierl a11a; hy 

n 
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her friend:::, with her thigh and lPg hrokf'n, and no chance 
of ;:mviYal. Tlw law.,uit againf't the offending Imbi~o soldi!:'r 
wa;; forgotten, and a few hom;; lat<'r he wa!' pnrd01wd. 

The duties of the king arr no ;;inecnre, ancl hP j, tlH' mo~t 
hnrd-·worked man in the nation. From morning till night 
he is hearing report:- from all parts of his dominions ; H'tlling 
or arranging the settlE>ment of difficult law cases; judging 
criminab ; :;ifting evidence, ancl tran;;acting :fimu lm~inc;;"· 
He is a farmer on a. gigantic scale, for he ha · the control anll 
management of all the nationls cattle ; the indunas of hi,.. 
nriou towns being his sub-manager,.:. Personally the king 
i..: not wry rich, and this fact hampers him not a little ; for 
lti:" hou!'ehold number:' a great many, and he is obliO'ed daily 

d . . 'T l "' . to feed numerous guesh; an com·her,.:. o w 1ito mrn Lo 
Bengulu has always dispen;;ed a laYish ho:;pita.lity and :-;rldom 
neglects to provide them with the most deliciously cookrd 
hf'Pf, and as much beer as they can conveniently drink, wlwn
<'n>r theY vi~it his court. Thi:; 1\Iatahele brer i~ a Yet'Y 
palatable ·~md enticing hcYerage, and ,,-ill intoxicate rathPl' 
,..oont'r than an un;-;u,..pecting stranger \YOuhl hrlirw. Tlw 
king j,; a wr:v temperate man ; for though he ·onsnmc•,.; 
immem;e quanti tie,; of beer, and ha,.: a fine capacity for ~~ b
:-orbing cha.mpagn!:') he l'eldom or ueYer oYer~>teps the hound~ 
ot' '· moderation." 

Like his father Lo Beugulu i~ wry much man·ied, though 
not in the same degree. His wives number a bout "ixty. HP 
hac; two royal wiw;-;, daughter;; ot' Umzila formrrly king of 
the Ga.zi tribe. The;;e two queens being both barren, thrir 
roval husband cares Yerv little for them. He i:-; an affectionate• 
father, and is fond of dandling hiR little children on hi,; knees, 
when the:r- are not too fi-ightened of him. 

K ot being at all particular about the truth, Lo Brn~ula 
is a clever diplomatist. Hi word if' not to bE' dependeu on 
when it suits him to ignore a promi~e. He has of late bern 
playing a double game between the British and Boer govern
ments. He has made treaties with both power· ; denyino· 
the existence of a Boer treaty to the Briti"h agent, and 
repudiating any treaty with the Engli~h to the BoerR. 

Hitherto he ha:' not been q ttite ,.;ure, a~ to which is the 
more po·werful nation. The Transnwl war f:taggcrcd hi. 
belief in the might of Great Britain. 1\fy own opinion is 
he really believe the Engli. h to be the paramount power 
in Africa, but he ha a deadly fear of the BoE>rs. The late 
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Yi~it of two of hi,- indunas to England will complNely open 
hi. eyf's to tlw real ~trengtlt of that eountry. H<• know:; 
that England genf'l'all.'· trir~ to effect lwr ohj<•ct lJ:· t:1ie 
means, and with con~ideration for thr rights of otlwrs ; 
whilst the TransYaal goes ;1traight to the point, with no 
1-hi!ly-~hally milk and watrry ~<·ruplr~ but dol'~ what f'he 
d<'<'ms rxpcdient for lwr O\\'Jl aggrandi~enwnt an<l thP pro~
pPrit.Y of her ]H'oplc. And ~o Lo Bengnla tru"t" thP Engli,-h. 
and lmte~, but fears the BoPr•. Hi-. pPopl<' hate all white 
skins, and haYe an inf':nw idea, that tlw might of tlwir army 
if loo,;ed lJ,r tlw king, is capable of sweeping the white race 
from oft' tlw fac•f' of tlw <•arth. Lm:kily the king i" morf' 
int<'llig<•nt and t:n· ~<ceing than hi~ arm)· ; and ha, alreau:· 
m:my time. , curbeu, though with Jifficulty, his people's Ju-t 
for t)w whit<• man·>' blood. In his dealing" with " ·hitl' men, 
tlw king trief' on thc> wholP to net ju,..tl.Y, although in many 
inshtnC<'S lw has hN•n ohliged to benu to publie opinion, 
and allow them to ho robbed without redn'""· To a great 
extent he is in the hand>' of hi-; army, :mu i,.. not tlw all
powerful monarch, that th • out;;id<' \rorld imagine•~. 

IIe is the pf'ople':; king, and ha" not tlw '' tlivin<'" ri(rht 
of heredity a:; I haYe explui1wd before. He has nm·>'ed ;nd 
reareJ one regiment, up to a mo:>t prrft>ct pitch ot' ff'rocity. 
This "Imbi,-o" reginwnt, his own hod: guard, ],., the tenor 
of the whole country ; and the king him~elf fear:- it. Then• 
are many ocem;ion~ when Lo Beogulu dare not a ·t in tlw 
wa)· l1e wishes, but is ohliged to yieltl to the demand-< of 
his army. Both king :md p<•ovle are alway. glnd to seC' 
traders in the country ; hut of late yc•ar., cOUH'<JUPnt on thf' 
grC'at diminution in the iYOIT rewnue thrOllgh the war of 
<'xtermiuation that ha" heen \\·aged again,..t the elephant. WHIP 
has hecn almost ~olely confined to tlw pureha" of cattlP, 
sheep and goats. Lung-sickne"f; h:h played ,-ad havoc 
amongst the nation'" cattle, and the people indiridually at·e 
poor. There is great danger at pre."ent that a tradP in "laws 
mi~ht be fostered . The people poor in eattle and the where
withal to buy the white man·~ goo<b, requin• only tlw bare,t 
Pncoumgement to ~ell their ~law;.. Twenty year, ago, no 
native daretl part with a ::,lavc to a white man ; it. w:b 
contrary to the people's cu:-;tom:-:, and the order;; of the king. 
But now • uch transaction · are openly attempted, with th(' 
royal ~auction. On my last vi~ it to the country in 1 88, two 
indnnas of high tanding, brought a slaYe to me to sell for 
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powtier ami lead. They gaye me to under,.;taml that the ~ale 
'"as to be an ab~olute one, and if conclmled, tlw human mer
ehandi,.;e -..vas at my di:;po~al to do what I plea:<eJ with ; e1·en 
to kill if I thought proper. Upon f;n.s-g<' ting that the king 
might not approve of the transaction, they offered to go with 
me to the royal quarter,.; and complete the bargain lwforr 
his majesty. I decided ho"·en'r to haYe nothing to do with 
a traffic in human flesh, much as l de;;ire<l to rP<lC'em tlw 
unfortunate boy from bondage. Tlw precedent would haYe 
been bad, as the people know tl1at our Jaws forbid the ~ale 
and purchase of human being;;. Boer,; newr he~itate to buy 
RlaYe. , and neYer allow a chance of purchasing one to ~lip hy ; 
hut the English traders have always upheld the prC'stigc of 
their countt·y in their rooted aYer;;ion to anything approach
ing slavery. The actual condition of slavec;; arnong"t them
selves, i::; not one of Yery great hard~hip, except in ca:-,e,.; of 
sickne::;' and old age. Then, indeed,tlu the unfortunate creature~ 
reali,;e their ·ad aud doleful fates. When through old age 
or di,;ease, a slave is unable to work, his ma,;ter ::.ay><, ''no 
work, no food ;" and if he i~ about to die, the case is inuee<l 
desperate. A death in any hou~e renuer,.; the tenem<>nt 
unclean, and it would be neec:;sary to ptlll tlw old hut do'rn 
and rebuilt it af1·e .. h with new mn.teri<tk 'l'hi,; i" too much 
trouble to take for a slave, and ;;o the miserable wretch is 
taken and cast away to die of starvation anu exposure in the 
veldt, or to be devoured alive by wolw". On one occasion 
I was a witness to this fiendish custom. 

One bitter cold morning at the town of old Bulawayo, whih:t 
standing talking to a friend, I saw two stalwart oluier;; advanc
ing from the town at a rapid walk. \Ve could ,;ee the~' wE're 
dragging a body after them. "0,'' said my friend, ''the~· arr 
about to throw away a dead slave.'' As they drew nearer we 
heard the most heartrending crie,., "my mamo, my mamo," the 
invariable phrase of affliction anu terror. P1·e~"ing forward 
we saw with horror that it was not a dead hod)·, but a living 
.lave that was being dragged along. A poor ~hrivelled up 
emaciated grey-headed old :J.1ashona woman. Round her chei\L 
and under her armpits a bark rope was fastened, and with the 
two ends passed over their shoulders, these two heartless 
ruffians were, regardless of her pitiful cde" fot· mercy, drag
o·ina her out to die. It was a heartbreaking sight to witne~s 
the poor shrh·elled body humping and tearing over the sharp 
jagged tone· of the mountain on which :-:toocl the old capital. 
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It was with difficulty that I restrained my inclination to 
relea e the victim by force. :M:y friend, an old re ident in 
the country, begged of me to be careful, as it might be the 
execution of a witch. I followed th<' doleful procc:;siou, thol'c 
di~tres:<ing cries ringing in my ear~. and a sickening b~ood 
:-poor on the ground. At la:-:t when a :-hort distance from 
the town, the men :;topped and fa~tening the poor ::;]aye to a 

" tree, went off about a hundn•d ;·ards and squatted ; evidently 
to watch my action~. Learning from them that this wa. no 
ea-:e of witchcraft, but on I~· a "commonplace., " tlu·owing 
away" of a slaYe, and that she was to be left for the wolve:-, 
I ha:-:tened hack to the town. Seeking out the lnduna I told 
him of the circum~tance ami offered him a prc:-cnt it' he would 
negotiate with the o"·ners of the old ·woman to sell her to me. 
Laughing at the utter al.Jsurdit.'· of my reque:;t, and wonder
ing how even a \Yhite man could be :mch a fool a:; to ~pcnd 
money on a helple:;:; usele:-:s ~I:LVe, he ent for the owners and 
a price ''"a" agreed upon. The poor old dame wa:-: thu · re:<
cued, and installed in a comfortable ·traw hut to he a pen~iouer 
on the bounty of the white men. .._Text morning we found 
hPr dead : there were ugly ·u,.;picious that her former owner~ 
had come in the dead of niglJt and ::.trangled the poor wreteh. 
~ t>it lwr fur love nor money would our ~en·ant=-, nor any natin~ 
hu ry tlw hod v ; ,.;o assi,.;te<l by two kincl-hearted white men 
wh~ Yoluutee~·ed to h lp me out of my difficulty I hmicd the 
poor crea.hl!'<' aftrr dark ; all of ll"' running the ri:<k of being 
e"ilrd from the king',; prc~ence for a mouth or ,.,ix weeh, and 
until we had heen purifird fi·om thr uncleanne,;s resulting 
from having touc:hed a. dead bod)·· 

Tlt<' 1\Iarnbelr p<'oplr arr the mo:-:t unruh·, hloodtltir~ty, ::nHl 
unmitigated :<aYagPs in Afrira ~Olttlt of the Zambel"i. TlH':· 
arc <>:<i'entia.lly :1 ha:-1tard p<'opl<'. Tll<' sy:<tem initiated h.'' 
l\[osrlPkat~r. and continued b)· Lo B<>ngulu, for :-tr<'ngthrning 
the nation, h.'' :11lmitting t11C' pri~OIH'r:- tahn in "ar to all tlw 
priYilege,; of citi;~,cn,-]tip :UbwcrC'd fairly wPll. a:- long a. 
vonfined to pri:-onrn; of Basuto blood ; hut tlw influx of 
.:'llakalaka~ and Ma..,hona,.;, ha: had .t mo~t detet•ioratinp: 
influence on them, both as a 11ation and a~ an army. The 
lla:-:uto or Bahatla, naturally braYe, only requirf>d the ,;tcw 
warlike di:-cipline of their captor~ to rai:Oe them ahno:<t to the 
fighting level of the Zulu. But the Makalaka aml ~1a~hona 
el ment, wail not capable of being moulded into Lhe militar.'· 
form of th 1\Ltiah<'l€'. right off the rPel. Tlu>ir aT·m.'· to-day 
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1:; not the form-idable engine it was in the time of :;\lo;;elekal:;c, 
or durino- the first year,; of Lo Bengulu's rule. Both phy:-i
cally an~ morally the peovle haYe degenerated. There are 
three cla~:-es -in the 1\fatabele nation, namely, the Abezan:-:i, 
the Ab-enhla, and the A-maholi. The fir~t, who at pre:-;ent 
are wry fe·w, are the pure-blooded descendant:; of tho:-<e who 
t'ollo·wed 1\lo:elelmt:>e from Zuln.land. The"e are the ari"to
cracy, and are sans peur -if not sans 1·eproche on the battle
field. The Ab-enhb are tho"e Basuto and A1mhurut:-i 
pri"oners incorporated into the tribe during the stay of 1\losclc
kat~e in the Trantlvaal and their de:;cendant:-~ ; they form thP 
midtlle clas,; and make fair :oldiers. Thirdly, the A-maholi, 
who are Malmlalm and Mashona Hhwes, trained in the military 
-.chool of their masters. ThP"e maY be said to form the lower 
da~ses : and the effect of their training has been to t'ngraft 
an inten;;e degree of ferocity and impudrncc on to an <'~~<·n
tialh- timid nature. 

EYery male l\1atabelr capablr of hearing at'JU:> i,.; a soldit>r. 
Tbe army is divided into regiments more or less according tu 
age, >~·hich are ~tationed at variouli part:> of the country in 
military kraals or barrack:>. TheFe regiments are not allowed 
to marry except by permi~siun of the king, and the permi~,;ion 
i~ ~ometillle,; withheld until thE' ~oldiers are well on to middle 
agP. The Imhi::;o regiment i:s still unmarried, the average 
agP of the m<·n bE'ing about 3± vear;:. The married regiment11 
are di,.;tingui;:he<l from the ;;ther~ by a :-:mall oYal head ring 
made of a specie:; of gum, which i:; worked in ·with the head 
wool immediately 1mderlying it. The space enclosed i:- tlwn 
l'lmwJ, lE'ttYing the ring ~<tanding out bold and di;:tinct. Onl.'· 
duriug period;: of ;:ickne~;:, grief, or Ji:-~graee i:> the hair allmvP<l 
to grow. The wearer!" of head rings are dignified by the tit]· 
of Amador<ltt (men), whil~t the others are ,;imply Amnjocha 
(:;oldier:-). Very few of the regiments number more than 
~00 men, and ~ome of the older one-. are not ;:o :::trong. There 
are 23 or 24 regiment;:, and the entire fightinp; force of the 
~ratahele nation is not more than U.OOO mrn. In order to 
rai,.:c thi~ army it would be nece~~ary to call out eYery avail
able man, and le~l.YC the town~ uefrncele,;:-;, The pre .. ent 
military force of the Matahcle has neYer been pitted again;:t 
tt foe, either equal in number;; to them~clYe", or with any fight 
at ull in them ; con:;equentlr, \rith the exception of the disa~
terous expedition to Lake N'Gama four year;; ago, they haYc 
1Jeen invariahly snecP~~ful. FillPa with vain glory tlw:· 
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fancy them"elYes unconquemble, and really belieYe 
they can " whip creation." They are in their element 
when a~ ·egaing shrieking fugitiYe:-; on the Zamhesi or in 
1\fashonaland. Stabbing defenceless \Yomen nJlll braining 
hclple~:; infants, form~ their highest ideal of militar~- glory. 
One thing alone remain~, and their cup of <%lory will Le fnll : 
the deliriou:- happine~" of mas:iacreing tlte few "·atten~d 
white men in their country. For year,. they haYc heen 
liYing on the reputation made hy lo:-;elckat~e and hi fear
le~" band of Zulu~. The Ab-Ezan i and Ab-Enhla would 
"till fight, and fight well hut the ann~- would lH.> demoralized 
lJ\" the eo\nmlice of the Amaholi ,,·ho form the majoritY. 
s·l10uld it he nece~~ary at any time for England to ~end' a 
military fore<' to )fatabeleland, two thou,and \\·ell armed and 
<ktermincd lll('ll experieneed in natiYewarfare, \\·ould l>llffiee to 
take and hold the <'ountry. l f dcfC'atcd in one pite1H:>d hattlc. 
they wonld he brob'n a:; a natiou, and "·ould I lJPlieYe dc,..ert 
tlw country "en ma~~e.'' Kno,\·ing nothing of defen,..i\ c 
tactic;-, th<' magnificent facilities of tlw countr_'· for defence 
would be u,.;dc,;s to them. LoB 'ngulu him,-elf ha-. had for 
sonw yt•ar:-- an mwa:--y su;-picion that hi,.; day,; in ~Iatabelelancl 
arc mun bNecl ; uncl the leaders of ;-e\·cral of hi,.; later di~tant 
expedition~, haw had orders to r0port on tlw eouutrie:; that 
they might pa~,; through. The " impi '' which last year 
cros;-cd the Z:unhe:-;i am! dcYa:-tatc<l the countr)· hcyond, 
brought hack glowing account~ of a land they discoYer cl 
~ome Jay:; to the north of that riYer. ..~.\.. ·well wooded \Yell 
wat •red "country (it wa:; described to me by everal men 
and by the king himself) splendidly adapted for cattle · 
with :t rich soil, and filled \\·ith game. hdact quiic a. heau·· 
ideal country fi'om a -:\Iatabcle point of Yie·w Yith number' 
of flomit<hing but weak tribes do-<e at hand. on whom they 
conid prey. Tributary tribes on the , 'outh bank of the 
Zambe"i, haw for :'Olll<' time pa:-:t hct'n cngagecl in making 
eanoc:'l for the king : aJHl I haYe lward on good authority 
that a ,.;ufti ·icnt muubcr an' ·ompl<'tP<l to han~port the whol<' 
nation on~r the riYrr in a Yen· ,.;hnrt time. ~honld. tlu' 
1\htahclc h<• attackc'd an<l beaten, tlH• trihc wo11ld at ontc' 
migrate and Lo Bcno·ulu \\"Otud haY • a chance of emulating 
the rcnownc<l career of his ~rrea.t father . A MatalJcle 
warrior in his war-dre~s pre~ent:; a mo:st "imposing ancl 
martial figure. The uniform con i::,t of a :short cape of black 
o~trich feather:;, a. kilt of tiger, jackal, 01' cat-tail::, ; white ox 
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tails hound rounll the u rm.;; and leg;::, ami u ~tnffNl coronet of 
otter ~kin on the head, crowned b~· a long graceful crane 
feather. In the right hancl he carrie:,; the short ,lJarp hright
lJlacletl stabbing a~~egni anti. in the left the great oYal hid<· 
"·ar-:-hield, varying in colom according to regiment.-<. A re'\ ie\r 
of eight or ten thou!'and of the;;e ~oldier:< is a maguificenL 
~ight, and one that I kwe 'ritnc~~ed nmny time.-:. A-. th<':· 
:-ing their \ntr-..:ong~. the:· ~way their hoclie:; and :-;tamp tlJl•ir 
feet in uni:<on. and thunder forth their harmoniou~ and 
:-tirring melodic:< in jl{'rfcct tune and time. Before going to 
"·ar the troop;; arP <loctored by the army doctor, 'rho Ly lti:
inl'antation;; and charm:< i:- mppo:<ed to render them invincible 
and inntlnerable. ln ordt>r to be efficaciou:- the~e charms 
mu-.t l1c "upplemente<l by certain (·erC'monie;; to he canil'<l 
out indiYiduallv b\· the ~oldier:< : and hY ad~ of · in<liYidual 
:-elt-t1enial. Shou-ld anYone he kilbl in. battle, it is not tlw 
fault of the doctor : hi~ medieine j,; infallible. 'The unfor
tunate man conl<l not haYe performE'd hi:,; part of tlw 
procrramme. 

The higher ami middle cla,;:;('s of the l\htabele are 
gracefully and :-trongl,,· built ; their features are goocl 
aotl many are eminentl_v hanchome. Their colour YariP~ 
from a rieh chocolate to a wllowi:-h red . The Amaholi arc 
not "o " ·ell built, mon• like tlw 1wgro in fpaturC', and '~'1'.'. 
black. The young ''"omen arc a:< a rnJP plra;.;ant looking a ne! 
beautifully formed . Gro,Yn up maiden!' expose the "hnman 
form di,i.nc" in all it~ naked Jovcline,.:,; ; their :;oh• nrti<·h• of 
dress con,;i:;ting of a fringe about four inche:; deep acro"" t lw 
front of the hips. After mar.riagp the.'· clothe them~t'h <'~ 
more fullY . A " ·i,<• measmc, a~ they soon lo;;e tlwir 
l•eautifu] ~ymmetry of form ; and age Yery quickly. The 
people are clean!:· in their pL'r,;ons nnd habit,-, ancl tU'C' wr.'· 
fond of hathing. Their law;; rl'garding uncleanne~,; ancl tlw 
nct'e" ' ar)· pmifieation~, clo"ely re~Pmble tho,;e in the .T<•wi~J, 
co(lC'. Any person " ·ho i..: unclean i" not allowed to go into 
tl1<· pn•,ence of tlw king. Among-.t other thing" the ton<'h
in:.!: of a clcad ho<h·, or <'Ontact with another who ha:; toudwd 
a dea(l body, r~'nder~> a person unclean. .:\Ian:· Y":ll'~ 
ago, whill't I was on a yj~it to tlw HeY. J . B. Thomp,.,on at 
l.iopefountain, a Boor hunter <lil'd of fewr . All the 
nece~~ary work attending the bmial ,m:,; done by Mr. 
Thompson helped hy m0. \ Yhcn the funeral 1ra,: OY<'r I 
tl'<'kkcd to B ulawayo, '-'Ome thre<' milP" di,.,tunt. \ Vhil"r 
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,jtting on tlw di-:~elboom ot' my \rttggon, \Y:ttehing th " ·ater 
carrier,; pa~,iug to and fro between the ri,·er ancl the town, 
I sa"· the hnge form of Xi Xi the kin::(" f'i,.;ter, waddling 
dom1 to the 'mgon. On arriYing :-;]w ,..eated her..:elf along,icle 
me on tll<' di!'~l'lboom : and throwing her arm rouml 
lll)" ncek ·with a ,-ort of cl<•phantin<; care,..:;, ,-}w eoaxingl:· 
a..:ked me for a ,.ba,,J. Not "i bing to be eoaxc•d out of a 
,..]!awl : I <[Ui ·tly :-;aid, "if :·on klww how I wnl' occupied 
thi,. morning. _1·ou 1ronld'nt he ..:itting <[Uitc ..:o el0:-~• to 
me~·· '' \Vhat "·err you doing," ,.he• a~ked. " Hand
ling the dead l1od:· of HPndriek nn tlrr Berg, I 
an..:\\·c·rcd." L ttc•ring a "''l'<'am, ,..]w ,prang from 
my :-;ide, and, rdiring :-;ome .ntrd ... , poun•<l out the Yial..: 
of lwr wrath in tlw ehoi<·<• ... t nlataht•k Billing,gate -.h<' could 
think o!'. She had to n•port thP matter, and I ·wa" pxiled 
from the king':- pre..:em·p for ... jx wPrk:-. and '-O wa-< ,hr. 

Tlw ;;tandanl of Mat a he• It• moral,; i..: H'IT low: br"ach of 
promi:-;r ea:-;e,; arr Y<'J'Y <'OilllUOJJ. A" a peop];. thP )lata hel<• are 
almo,-t pure• matPrinli,t ; of a God the.' · han• the hazit>,;tnotion; 
and " ·itch Taft :-;eems to be \he only ~·ell-defined :-uper,tition 
they C'njo_y. IwlePtl thi, helir!' in " ·itelw ·, j, oue of tlw mo,..t 
powerful pngine:' 1>.'- m ran..: of" hi eh the kiug nrlt>" his peoplt• . 
• \.11.1' one "lw hy h : ~ riclws or popularity acquire,.. a <langerou-. 
d1•gn•r of infiuenrP, can ahra.'·" be ~af<'ly n•moYed by the 
''"iteh doctor · ,.,nwlling" ltim out. Xo OJW dan• defend a 
wit('h. The IH'lief of the p<'oph• in thP po"er of \Yitdw,. i" 
wn· !'!rong. Often 1 han• argu<'<l with tlwm, laughing at 
their folly, antl a,..~UJ·ing tlwm they wPrc frightening tlwm
:-ch-P,.. at ~luHlow:-:. Grawh· ancl '-OlPnmh- the1· haYe told me 
that I lauglwtl h<•eau,..e 1 ~~a~ ignorant·; thp)· ad mittc•cl th · 
'U]lC'riorit.n>f thr 1rhite man in <'Y<'r.\·thingt•J,e, hut dcelared that 
in tlw mattt'l' of' \rikheraft t]w whit< man " ·a;; a child com
pan•d to tJw hJaek. _x 0 \1 hite lll:lll Jta-, ('\' ('!' !Jepn :lt'C'U"!'<l of 
wit<-heraft ; the genPral opinion l1eing that he j, too big a 
fool to hr a witel1. 

Tht•n• i, a :-ort of' narional !.!'O<L who liH•, in a t•an•. 
in tlw \ri]de-;t part of thP lllOll~tain,.. to th(' 'Onth of' ol!l 
Bulawa.1·o. He j,.. an old :\Ial-mlaka: but although offt'r
ing~ an• .. ent to him from <tll part,.. of the eountr_,-. to obtain 
hi, good gract·~, yet tlwir helirC in him j, wr.'· ~light. I 
n•colleet one year at ln:·ati the Hn. :\lr. f;yke~ preYailing 
on the people of the Engnoho reginrl'nt not to ~rnd their eu"
toJmry .1·r:1ri.Y oftering-. to tlw mountain !.(od. HP tol<l th~.>m 
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they were wasting their gifts ; that the God of the white men 
alone could gmnt or withhold rain. The people who had no 
great faith in the old 1\In kalaka god. ·were ea~ily pur~ua(letl : 
and the "Eugnobo" ~rnt no propitiatory gift:> that year. 
The :,eason tulvanced, and :<tmnge to ~ay, all the country 
around wa,; rained upon : lnYati ami it,; ueighbourhood alonP 
-wa,., dry. All the other tm~·n,; had ·• picked'' their garden~ 
and their me;tlic::: \rere up ; hut it wa,; too dry even to piek 
rounu the Engnobo town. The people came to l\Tr. :-3:·ke,; 
and :;aid, " ,;ee the rC:<lUt:; Of JOUl' aUYiCe ; you preYaiJeJ Oil 
u to :<enJ no gift,; to the god in the mountain~ ; all the 
country ha:; rain, we alou<:> are dry. As yonhindered usfrou1 
a,;king om god for rain, you mu~t now a-;k your God to h('lp 
u-: .' ' ::\Ir. Sykes appointed a da.\· ·when :-olenm intcrce;;,.,ion 
wo1lld be made for rain. All tlw "Engnoho" people attemll-d , 
anJ again strange to :<ay, before the I'Ol'Vice COUCludeJ a jll'l'
fed torrent of rain waf: falling. For thn·e weekf' it raim•tl 
almost without ceasing, and the countrv was flooded . Om•(• 
more the people approached 1\1r. Syke;, ;;aying, "truly the 
white men'i' God i;; very powerful, when he i,.; asked fo r rain 
he gives it "·ith no niggard hand. But one can haYe too 
much of a good thing ; plea:<<' ask him to leaYe off now an<l 
let us pick and plant " 

.;\li~:.:ion \\·ork has hitherto uren utterly without beneficia[ 
result><. There are difficultie::~ in the waY which render the 
\\·ork of JUl:<:>ionarics usele,.:,; ; a wa~te of lllODCY and goo<[ 
material. A,; I sai<l before, the people are a,; near a:; po~sihlc 
pure material i,.;ts, and witchcraft is almosttheir sole superstition. 
If they had a religion of their own, no matter how f:tlse, it would 
be a foothold to work upon; anu it woulu be po:;sible to guide 
an errant faith into tlw true channel. But infidelity, pure tm<l 
:--imple, i,; an albmantinr harrier against \rhich it i,.; allllost 
impos::;iblc to contend. If the mil"::;ionaries could get free play 
among,.,t the children. and train then1 from infanc)· to man
hood, :;ome gootl might. he <lOJw. But thf' gr<'atc:<t ob~ta(+ 
to Chri,.:tian mi~"ion,; i:< tlw attitml<' of tht' king. Both h(• 
n1Hl tlw grrat dancc'-dodors haYe plainly mad<• it knmm that 
learning from thP mi:-,.,ionariPs ·will re ·ult in dPnth . TlH' king 
·will not only not allow his own people to l~>nrn, but will not 
permit of mi~:;ionarie" ~dtling amongst the 1\fa:;lwna,; ot· 
Makalaka~. I wa:; lll'(':,;tmt la,.;t year 'dlCn two J e:;uit mi>'
f'ionarie u:-ke<l permi:-~ion to go and found a ~tation in :Ma
slwnnland. The king made nn,;wer, " \Yhen a father forhiJ:s 

.. 
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hi:; children to learn. it i~ n,;e]c::; · to tiT tm<l teach them. I 
'"ill not allo''" my l\la:<hona <:hilu to h~arn : ;-;o it "-onl<l lw 
labour thrown a,;-ay for you to go then·:· Tlw London ~Ii:-
~ions have alway:-; hccn reprc~ented hy earne::;t an<l zealou,. 
men, living liw:- of great ~elf-denial, but all to no purpo~e . 
.I!' or ::;ome year~ a ],.:o, the J e~uit". tho:-:e living martyr.; tu 
duty, the mo.;t ~u<:ee:',fnl mi:-:;-:ionarip;; in the " ·oriJ. ,\110~<' 
lins exhibit the ncare"t H)ll)I"Oach to the :r.eal of Uhri"t'" 
iunne<liate apo,tl<·~, ihat tlw world C"an prouuce, haw tried, 
hut, tril'd in vain, to bn,al· down th<' harrier,; of unlx•lid' an<l 
apathy " -hich ,.:urronnu thi,.. harlmrotl' people. 

Though tll<' JHatahrlc are thoroughbred thieve" and high
cla"" liar:-;, anu no man among,..t them tru,..t::; hi.; fellow, an 
Engli,.:]mwn';; won! j,., readily taken and implieitl.Y rrlied upon. 
Th<• tr:ulcr,.;, hunt<•r:-:, and other \Yhitr men. who haw lin•<l 
in allll pa,:.:!'d through tlwir land, have b<'<'ll of :;ueh a da-.-. 
that Llwir <•stimnt<• of' the Engli~bman'.; hone--ty, trnthfulnP',, 
an<l fearle•~ne~~ i,.; Y<'r.'· high. 

The land inhabited hy tlw ~IatabPlc propPr i, a hold. un· 
<luh1ting, and brokrn tahlc,lnnd, gentl.v ~loping from the ridg<• 
of tlH• Zamlw.'<i \l'atPr~hccl to the north, Past. aJHl wc,..t. Th<' 
"ecner:v j, Yery pictun•,qtw hut of :t more :;ubdtwd h •aut.v 
than tlw .Jlakalakn eonntry to tlw ~outh. It j,. :,pl< ndidly 
woode<l, an<l the• fore-<t-< an• fille<l with a great nri<>ty uf 
nolJlc trP<'"· l3t>tw<•cn the Yarion,.; lwlts of fon'•t ,.;tr<'tdt tln
dnlating grn,.;-;~·plain" or lov ly Yal<•, dottPd "ith littk dump,. 
of tree:<. Hiwr.; and "tt'<'tllll" of b<'antiful d<'ar watPr intc·r
~c·d tlw counlry in <•wr.v direc·tion running during all :'Pa,.on-' 
of the Year. The ~oil hoth here• anJ in the :;)lakalaka 
country i,., wry rich, and thi.: admntagc, l'omhined with tlw 
rPgularity of' tlw ~<'~bOil-<, en-me,; for thP p<'oplc abundant 
yearly crop;; of the finp;;t Kafir corn to lJe ;;P<•n in South 
Africa, mealiP,.,, ground-nut:-, bean.; of :-:<'YPral Yarieti<'"· 
]lOgo, ""'e<'t-reed pumpkin;-:, "'WP<'t potatot>,.;, and makomatw ... 
(a mo:<t cklieiOJ.l:< ~peeie:; of "I[Ua,.h). < lf latP y<'ar" larg<· 
t·rop;; of thr common potato haYc lwt•n gro\m h~- tlw Mnka
laka,, who :11'<' tlw agrieulturi"t~ par £'.l'f'f'll('JICC of tJti, 
eonntry. Tlu,ir ,~· ,.:tl'm j., an a<lY:nwe upon that follow<•d b.'· 
mo"t natin' trio<':< ; and their fenet'd-iu garden,;, \Yith tlwir 
neat ridges and furrO\Y~, have quite tlw :1 ppearanee of high
cl:u;· farming. The condition of the people j,.; a convineing 
proof of the fcrtilit,,- of the land, :-o "lllOothly ::-leek and fat 
are thry ti·om th • hight''t to tlw lowt>~t. 



There j,., no countrY in South Africa that offer~ such 
, plendid facilitief' to the agriculturif't a:' Matahelcland. from 
the lnkwesi river in tlw :-;outh to its northern limit lJevond 
Ganyaue. A how all it i:< magnificently adapted for irrigZtt ion 
ami ~mall holJing '; and \Youhl carry an immen:<e popH
lation. All Europran cPreal~ thriw, and mo~t Euro
pean and tropical fruit~ aml wgrtahl<•,., flourish and ;·iel<l 
abundantly. The climate of the greater part i:; quit<• a, 
lwalthv a:-: the Tran~vaal or Frep Stnte, and tho-.<· 
children of European pnr<>nb:, who haw been horn there, 
haYe thriven and gro\m up hearty and :-trong. The rang<• 
of tPmperature on the H igltland:-: i:- much ahout tlw :<anw 
a:> i:-~ found ahout ,J olmnne~lmrg, though somewhat hott<>r 
during ,.ummer, an<l not ~o col<l in ·winter. The l'tllllnwr i,.; 
the \\·et, th(• ''inter the dry sea;;on; <·onl'cquently tlJl• :-:nmme1· 
heat.; are trmpcred 1rhen at thrir 11·or,.t, b_,. ;dmo:-:t daily 
thunclcr..;torm:4. Diarrhma and <h·:-:entrtT are the most trou
hlesonw complaint,: that affiiet ;;tranger':-:. 1 haYe not quite 
ma<le up m.'- minJ . >rltether lH'cr or watf'r-Jrinking eau~('" 
thi.... The pa~turagc of tlw country i,.; good, and cattle thriw 
mHl Jo \\·ell ; but parb arc Y<'ry mueh o\·cr,-tocked, an(l lnng
sid::ne,.,.., j,., rife throughout tlw land. Tltt> high OJH'll tabl<' 
lamb are not :-:uitcd for mileh eo"·" during the" inter motltlt,.. 
Cap<• ,-}wep and BoPr goab do wdl all OYer tlw country. 

But the erownino· h•atnrf', tlw one which ca,-t;; a refu]o·ent 
~ 0 

glow owr thi,.; fuyourrd lalHl, tlH• magnet which 1rill draw tlw 
re:-:tlP,.~ 1rhite race-. to it>< ho~om. i,.; it,.: undoubtf'<l mineral 
\\·ealth. Throughout its greatc-.t extent tl1c co1mtr.'- is mw 
Yast ancl Yrry rich gol<l-nPld. At the 1cr:· entranc<' on the 
:-:outb. you :-tep into tlw traet gmnt<•d hy Lo Bengulu to 
::U(•-.,.,r:-. "'oml, Clwpman, aJHl Frnnci,-. Tfw c·ontr:';;ion 
inclml<•s all tlw grouwl]_,·ing bdwPrlt thr M:wiont:--i and ~haslti 
riwr,- from tlwir ,.:otHeP:- to tlu·ir junction-. 1rit it tlw ( ro
codile, a1Hl ('OYer" an area ol" mon• than ti1rpe thou,.,and ~quare• 
mile-.. Though unpro~pectccl in a thorougl1 mHl workm:mlik<• 
manner. Pnough i..; kno\rn to prO\<' that ri<·h rerr ... cxi:-:t eon
taining both copper and gold. l3otlt to 1 ight an<! left of the 
ro;ul ol<l working,.: ar<' foniHl on ~<>Yrral of tlw r<>d:<, an<l 
wh<'reYrr pro~pceting lut:..: hN•n tried, mo~t promi~ing re:-ults 
haY<' 1Jeen obtaill(•J. The countr~· i~ principally a granit<· 
formation, inter,-eete<l hy -.}at<· bctJ.... Between the Shashi 
and Ramelll!Pban ri' er:- liP;; the Tati cone<',.,~ ion. Thi..; j, in 
the ltan1l~ of a diamond-field :-~· ndi<'Ht<', and <'ontnin~ mam· 

• 
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qna dz rePfs of Jll'O' <'ll ri('htH·~s and great ex.tent. ~\. concc,
"ion of tlw Tati Uold-Jiekl~ was fir-t granted to ~ir John 
Swinlmrnc about the yt•nr ltl70, and aLout the 'an1e time a 
f:ntnll rush took place to that locality. A party o!' :-ome thirty 
Au,;tralian,.; and scYeral other parti~·, from Xatal, King 
\Villiam \ Tmn1, and Pretoria mtulP tlwir \YU ,. thitlH•r. \\~ant 
of propPr suppli<•,.; and want of maehinery gt:Patly hampct'<'!l 
thPir· t>if'ort,.;, and although -omc Pxee ·dingl.'· rieh rpefs "·ere 
tli~cOY<'l'e!l and mo ... t a;.toni~hing n•sulr:- obtained by nwans of 
the rudt>~t applianec,.; in home-made lullld-workPd hatterie~, 
the miner,.; lost heart, aml attraC'tetl l1y a<·count,.: of the manel
lou,; richne.;.; of the Diamon!l-fielJ.,.:, then in their infancy, 
tht>\' ab:tndonf'(l Tati and :tarted for tlw '· X<•W Hu,.;h." Sir 
.)olin ~winhmne\; agents ;.truggl<•d on for a f(•w year", 
PndeaYouring to lewlope the npw gold-fiehl; hut the ,n,rk "·a, 
done in a half-lu'art!•d way. tlw out:--idP publi<" deeried 
the ,;('lwnw, and at l<·ngt h work wa;. &topped and tlw conee,:'ion 
ubandonPil. A hou{ 11'1~0 tlw pn':'ent company obtain.t'J a 
grant ol'thc abandoned eonc<·~~ion through the infllwneeot' l\Ir . 
l:;au1 Edwank Tlti~ g!•ntlPntan "till mtmage" it" aftitir'. aml 
b,Y hi;; tact. judgment. and knowlcdg!' oi' natiY<' chara('tPr. ha 
piloted his company through tlH• mo,;t ~erioth dang!•r,.,, until 
now tlw Tati cOll!'l'~~ion ~tan I' on a firm and ~!·cun• ba;.;i~ 
with am Edward~, tlw mauager, h.'· royal tl]l)'Ointnwnt 
induna or tlw <·oncrd<·d territory. .'o allm ial depo:-ib h~nP 
yet Lern fonnd at Tat i : the quartz r<'ef,, hmn'' t'l' . are Yrry 
rich. Besides tlw ~ "pw Zealand, Blue .Jackt't, and ~PYeral other 
~muller re0f;;, all of" hi eh "ould comptU'<' f'nYoura hJ,,~ "·ith the 
rich .-onth leader of tlw main reef at .Tohamw,.lmrg, there i 
that m:unmoth rerf, tlw mighty " :\Ionarch .. , T11i, grand 
!]Uartz riYN flow,; in a diagonal line through tlt<· Tati eonce::-
:-ion, in a~. dir<•dion. It Yarie,.; in "idth from fiftN•n to 
t'Yenty-Pight fl·et, and Ita,; lJl•en trae!•d for a length of 
nitw miles. The :Jlonarelt ha,. re<·<'in•J a tno;.t thorough 
tE>:ti.ng at thr ltanJ,., of ~Ir. lll' :\lati'ey: ,]wfh haH· been 
l:lunk on the reef at Yariou.- point:-, aml ;lt Yariuu' depth · 
driwf' haw been made tu tt• , t tlw thiclme"" and quality 
of the ;;tone. The yield ha, lJeen pron~d throughout by 
this mo~t sati:;fttctory te,t to be a :-teady aYerage of 
one ounce to the ton. I doubt if am·wher<:' in tbe world 
:-;m·h another reef of a like 'a"tJw,.,..,· and yiPld ing :-uch a 
magnificent re:-<ult h:~;. <'Yer heen Jiscowred. Tlw natural 
faeilitie, a],o are "lll'h, that the min,.. tan lw l'heapl:~ 
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,,.01·ked. Comparative!)~ little pro~pecting has been clone at 
Tati: the Monarch wa:" di~coYerecl IJ~· accident although the 
outcropping,:: are frequent. Many ancit>nt \YOrking,.. Pxisr, 
hoth upon gold and eopp<'r lod('~. Tlt<' greater part of tlH' 
area inchuled in this eonces;;ion is of :-late formation and 
literal!:· :-ramed with quart;>; reefs and kaders. 

The' c01mtry hnyond tlw Hamaqurhan, and hound<'<l on 
the north 11_,. the InkwP~i riwr is, where the wagon rorul 
enb it, a bout twc1nt)· mil<'~ acros~ . Thi,.. again is highl_Y 
auriferou,.., ancl :-;onJE' Yery rich lead<•r,; and reefs \H'l'C found 
la,;t yenr. when a prospeeto1· took the trouhh, to dPan out 
-<onw of the old working,;. 

A granite belt now cuts acJ·o,;~ thr land, and in this strip 
I haw not heard ot' gold being found. Quartz reef;; how
C'n>r are a hundant, hut no pro,..p<'cting ha,; Pn>r hec'n atlo"·NI. 

It is not until climbing out of thl' Limpopo ba,::in, and 
'lll'lllOunting the' ridge and de;:cending into the' ZambC'"i 
water;,hed, that you enter ::\Iatnbrleland propn. Here' out
:-tretc::hed before ono, j,; what " ·ill pro.-e the large'. t and 
riclw,.;t gold field that tlw world ha,; eYcr seC'n ; t>xtcmling 
ti·om thi" great granitf:' lmck-hmw in the <'Ollth to within 
ahout ,.;ixt\· miles of the 7.:amlw:-:i in tlw north, and from the 
Sahia in ·the ea,t to the K aht Rh-er in tlw \\'C'~t. Thi" 
lmge auriferon>' area cwr impro;-e,; ancl grow..; ric::hrr to tlw 
nm·th, north-east, and east. 

The '1IatalJele lutH' n<'Yer allowed any ~earch for gold in 
th<' land netuall:" inhabitrd by them ; bnt the sign" '"hich 
gn'et the tmwller·s notice-the immen:->e waw•,; of promi~ing 
11uart7. \Yhich ·earn the country, c::utting through thr ;,oft 
,.,oapy ,.:late' in a 11orth-m;;terly direction ; the nnmberle"" 
olcl working,; to ue found in eYer:· direction, and the inabilit:· 
of ~ome of the reefs to hide their gold from the prying 
though eautious gaz<> of the oh,;erYant whitt' man ; all tPnd 
to prow tlw wonderful mim,ral wealth here loc::ked up. 

Hight through the ro.ya} town of Dulawayo run" an 
immen:;e J'ePf c::arryiug Yisibh• gold. Clo:-'e along:;idP 
Unn·ootchw:t the country re,.:id<•nee of L o Bengulu :-;lrram,; 
anothrr grt'at rPef al"o unable to hide tlw gold impri~o1wd 
"·ithin ib ho~Olll. Two miles to the north-en .. t of thr old 
Capital i:< ~till another grand quartz reef with "yj:-;ible.'' 
All three reef~ ha,·e been traced for some mile,:. But ::;o 
u~plCIOus are the people, that one hardly dare he ,:een 

examining stone". I n eYer;· direction you may chance to 

,. 
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ritle tlw . anw imlication,.; grret :·um gaze : ,.;oft slo.tr on etlge) 
,,·ith inter:-;Pcting vein:-: of quartz. Here and there n -.trip of 
g1·anite mn:· interupt tlw premiling formation, lmt th<' 
granite is :;oon lo:;t agnin in the -.late. 

Further northwanl tlw i'Hme inclieation-; continnP, lmt here 
we haw to gnid<> lb the report~ of painstaking :m'l oh~ernmt 
nwn, :-kill<>d g<'ologi:-;1:-, :mtl praetical miner-:, :-uch nF Hrm·,
llartlry, l'arl Maueh Thomu,.; Baine::; and C. J. J eh-m;. 
Thes men urycyed and pro>'pected the Ma,;hona country 
fl'Om Changani in tlw -.outl1 to Gan:·ane in tlw north and 
from Emhlangen to ~ahia in the <'a~t. Ewrywherl' payablE' 
gold J'PCf:.> wcr!' tJi,covered,aml thl'ir r<'pot·b- WPrP made with 
no uncertain ,.;ound. 

In i']Waktng of the countr:· lwhn•en the Umfuli nnd 
Harua Hinri', .iHanch in hi~ report entlm~ia--tically writ<'' :
'' TherP, tlw !'::dent and beauty of tlw gohl field,- at'<' -.ueh, 
that I :-too<l as it "·ere trau,-fix<•d, and for a few minntf'~ wa" 
unable to n,.;e the hammer." And agaiu, " Thou::,and. of 
ppr,..ou,; might work on thi. E•xten..;iw gold field \rithout 
intrrfering with one another." 

Baine~<, al,;o, that gr<'nt and eon,;eiPntiou:- explorer, nid<•d 
ll)' Mr. el,;on, a practieal Ualifornian miner and <'Xp<'rt 
mineralogist, rxamined and lwAily proo;:pected thr ·ountry 
from Inynti to Ganyane. N"t>l,.on wu~hed tlw "and :m~l 
gmvt'l in the bed of Chnngani, ami folmd gold "·herenr lw 
tried, hi,; pro. pecting exte1Hling O\ <'r a lt-ngth of thirty milt'" 
along thi,: riwr ; he al~o found alhn·ial in n'd iron,.tOll<' 
gntYd fin' hundrt'd :·anls away from th0 riwr. fr. N!'l,-on 
f<>lt errta in that ver.Y rieh allmial tlepo,;its would bP f'ouJHl in 
tlw head wat<'r,; of Changani and it~ tributarie~. II(' 
rlPKcribe,.; the formation to be gt'nrrall)' eompo. ed of :-oft ~laty 
..;hale..;, with nunwrous quartz letlge:o:, in which good pro~
ped" W<'l'C' obtained, and lwn' and tlwre int rsecting granitP 
bolt~. Again, between the • ebaque anti Bemhise riYer::;, aold 
waK found in seYeral reefs. and silYer al:;o. And !'O on dur
ing thi,.; ha~tr trip, thC'~·' found golJ wher<'YPr they pro:-;
JWCted, until, in the neighbourhood of thr • arua and tll<' 
Ilartley hill:-:, they \H're ,:o taken lJ.v the promi,-ing indica
tion~ that theY determined to :-Pcurr tlw ground for workina. 
Unknown to 'them, thi~ \Ya" tlw locality ,o t'nthu:-ia:-ticnllY 
rl'ported on by C'arl Mnuch. · • 

Sir John Swinburne and his prospector, Mr. Greite, ltn.d 
aLo found :-;ome Yery rich reeL here, carrying yj,-iblP freely. 
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In the 1wighbourhood art• a great lllillllJtr of ol<l working~, 
but all wry :-hallow. At Lo Magoudi, 1wur tlw Uwfuli, 
also, yery rich old working,.; W<'re found, an(l many of tlw 
unworkeJ quart?. reef" gaYe mo~t encouraging pro:;pect". 
Baine;; <h•:::cribe" tlw wholt• eounbT betwePn l'han<rani and . ..... 
Ganyane a,; gt'ner:tll)· of granit(• IH:>lt,; running through hroad 
hetb of ~ehi::>to~t' :,;late. AlJOut fiftv mile;; to tlw ,:outh - t·a~t of 
Hartlt'y Hill:; i~ '· Thaba In:-imbi "(iron mountain) , an immpn,:e 
preeipitou:; ridge from tlw "·(·~t(•rn a:-pect, but surmounting 
''"hich one find,.; a ·wide tahlt>laml, gt'ntlr sloping away to the 
f'n,.;t. :Many old gold working,; arc ·eattel'(•d owr thi~. From 
the foot Of t]H' riJge Yirgin iron i,.; dug OUf", that, without 
-.melting, i" hamnwn•d into a:-: ·egai heads and ho<';;, &c. 

But to the nortb. of Gmwane Jic what I heliew will t>YI'n
tnall~r pron• to be tlw alluvial gohl field,.; of tlw world. 'l'ht• 
neighbourhood of th(• Amawe Rin•r and ib tributary 
~I ream~ j,.; a vt•ritahlt> EJdorado. I lwY<' "t'<'ll ig110rant natin•,;, 
with the rude~t appliance;-;, and pratticall,v 110 knowledg<' of 
gold working, \Ya:;h larg<• quantitie~ of gold from tlw sud'acc 
soil. 0.-er an area of ,.,everal lnmdred ~q tutn• mih•s gold 
i~ to be found in l'YPlT ~trt•am . Tlw native " ·omen an• tlw 
gold tliggN:-<, and thei~· ,;yst<>m i~ to :<crap(• thl' mncl from 
under the water and \ra~lt it in their :::hallow wooden 
di:;bc,;. 

Mr. Edwanl Chapman, \rho vi,..itt•d thi,.: locality in 1 ''7, 
inform:; me that at hi,: im·itntion the " ·onwn wa:,;ht•d in 
number, of place,; cho:;pn hapha?.arJ in the ~treams, and 
ever:nYhere their pannings not onl v never re~ulted in n 
~ingle blank, but the awragc result waf: f1·om eight to ten 
grains of coar;;e gold to each panning of about 3 lh~. \reight 
of soil. Anyone who ha, had experience of alluvial diggingi' 
mu,-t know it j,.: onl.'· on '<bottom," that i,.:, porelay o1· rock, 
that the be,t re~ulb are obtained . Tlw;-;e inexperiPnt•(•d 
)[n~hona;; work onlY till tltrv r<•aeh ''alt>l\ on the illlmediute 
bank:-; of the ~treani~. · 

Even when away from tho neighuourhootl of a riwr 
their scraping" are ,..eldom mor(• than two f'ePt tlePp ; and 
then the gold i:; fairly heavy. \\'hat would ht> the re,;ult if 
intelligent work \nlil Jone and the ground worked Jown to 
rock or clay? I haw not the slighte~t doubt, nnd all those 
who haYe been there hold the !iame opinion, that verv rich 
lepo~it~ of heavy alhnial would br found. The rid o·e,; ·in th(' 

neighbourhood of the Amazoe contain --om<· <·norn~o11~ i'<'<'f., 
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of splendid-looking greeni h coloured quartz. In the neigh
ll,ourhood of Ganyane I ha Ye seen the same rich-loo:trina stone 
in numbers of reefs. The M.ashonas offered to take Hr. 
G"1lapman's party to a large river about four days to the north
east in whose bed they_ declared nuggets of an ounce in weight 
were to be found. The fear of tlieir Matabele attendants, 
that this wa a trap to lead them into danger, prevented them 
from going thither. A few weeka ago, whilst comparillg 
note. with my friend, Mr. F. C. elous, on the ubject :>f the 
Ma bona gold field 1 he informed me that when on his last 
visit to that country, he and other of his party bad expreseed 
their urprise to some of the Ma honas tlia.t no large n~ 
were found by them, and that their gold as not coaraealia.n 
what would easil.Y ptJ.S into a quill. They were informed by 
the natives that m their gold washings larger nugets were 
often found ; but these were invariably thrown back into the 
water, as there is a fixed belief among them that the removal 
of these nuggets by any of their people would hriD3 great 
mi. fortune upon them and their country. 

Mr. Selous informed me he heard the tory OOlToborated 
from other independent sources afterward · 

My friend alsO gave me an account of a ery curious old 
orlting disco ered by him on this trip, and I do not think I 

can do better than describe it in his own words. 
" At inoia near the river Angwa, there i a very woadttr

ful place. It i an immense circular hole, about 100 feet or 
more in de~th, and 20 yards or more in diameier, at t.he 
bottom of which there is a lake or pool of water ~ 
for 60 yard or so in an immell8e ea em under the roe)[. 
Tire water in thi pool is of a most onderful colour a deep 
coha.lt blue, but very clear as one caa see pebble& at the 
bottom at a great depth. There i a slanting Shaft or tamml 
running at an angle of about 45 de~ from a poiat abou.i 
lOO yard from the top of the hole which trikes the bottom 
of tlie hole just at the edge of the • e are inelinecl 
to think thAt all these e cavation are the l4S1l1t of oW gold 
workings, and that a vein of quarts has been worked _-,ut 
down the tunnel, and that eventuall a sp~ aa tapped, 
and that the water for~ the subterranea.n.Jake has wen.i 
u.p from below. lf the whole thiJ:ag • artificial, ancl the. work 
of man, a truly extraordinary amou.nt of labour hue 
been -e pended in this place. The Datives ha DO bailt a 
stockaded town round this old orkiug, or hatever it is, aud 
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go down the tunnel to draw water at the bottom. We went 
and bathed in it, swimming up the cnYern to the other end of 
the pool. The water was quite warm. The rock on each sidl' 
of the tunnel is covered with iuuwnerabl(' score:;, which look 
as if thev had been done with some kind of iron instrument. 
The nati~-es have no traditionf' ahout this mo t curiom: plnc(', 
but they have no traditions of any kind, not even about the 
large lemon and citron grove. - the trees coYered with fruit
·which one fiud:; in this part of the country." 

In order to give you some idea of the Ma, hona country I 
will read some extract=- from a memorandmn written bv ml' 
f.ome years ago for 1\fr. U. T. Jones, 1\I.L.A. for Port Eliza
beth, and submitted by him to the GoYernor, anJ by him ~cnt 
to thl' Secretary of State for the Colonies. 

The memo read: as follow :-
1\fashonaland lies to the N.N.E. and E. of lVIatabeleland. 

A Yery large portion of this beautiful country has been de
populated by the fiere(' and con~tant raids of the ~Iatah('le. 
On the north-easterly route, thl' Umfuli river mu 'the cro,:--C'cl 
before the country becomes inhabited, and not till cntl'ring 
thl' mountainous district;:: beyond Ganyane can the land b(• 
called populous. This north-eastern Ma:-;honaland is without 
doubt the most fmitfulland in outh Africa, and well adaptcJ 
for all farming pmsuit~ whether pa:;toral or agricultuml. 
The :;ea:;onR are regular and water abundant eYerywhere. 

From the Umfuli northward:' the :;tream.:; are verr nunwrJ 
ous, and although it was at the end of the dry ~ea~on wht•lt 
I wa there, tlwse streamlets were running f'hong and flowing 
almo:;t level with their bank:-:. Tlw '' ood,: are · fnll of tree' 
bearing mo:-t cleliciom: wild fruits. On an immen,;e rolling
table-land to the north of Ganvan<> the fore. t belts cen~e, and 
the colmtry it: almost bare excl'}lt for littlr clump~' of h<•autiful 
wild fig tree.; laden, when I was therP, with most lusciou;. 
figs. Almo~t eYery little stom• kopje (and thl' tahle-lancl i~ 
dotted with them) has three or four of tlw~P magnificent tre('~ 
growing from bet·ween the block=- of ~tOll(' which go to Corm 
tbe~c cmiou~ heaps. 

Iu the year 1872 I formecl one of a mall part\- who had 
penetrateJ thu" far, partl;- to hunt and partl:· to lmy grain. 
After reaching thC' table-land. by a rathrr ~tiff climb up from 
thl' rirer Ganyan<'. WC' :-haped our l'om·~e to the north-west 
ancl traYclJed on until we arriwcl on the edgl' of a va:'>t l,a,..in. 
The ta1Jlc-laucl fitHlclcnly fall .· ;mal' to the· north ancl '-'outh, 
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and the huge basin in front is filled, as far a the eye can 
reach, with mountains ; peak rising behind peak. 

From out these mountain, the }!ashonas pomed in crowds, 
and as :-;oon a~ they under tood that we required grain 
mealies, corn, and riee were brought in abundance. In 
a very few day,; our wagons we1·c loaded as hea-vily as 
it was prudent to load them with mealies, rice, and 
mill<ot, all purehased with meat. 'rlw table-land swarmed 
with game pt·im:ipally RhinosceroR, Eland:::, and T esebe, and 
it was with the meat of the~<' animal, 'H' bought our grain. 
'[hr people are very timid and build their towns on the top,; 
of the hills in "pots a · difficult of acce:<s as they can find, and 
live in daily dread of the Matahele. I n person they are 
mod<>rately tall, hut thin and of poor development, and very 
black. Both m<>n and women have very luxuriant head · of 
wool, which they dn~,;s in a variety of fanta:;tic ways . Their 
dre s com;i;:;ts of a piece of cloth fastened round the ·wai,t. 
Their languag<' i;:; quitr diffcn•nt hom the Zulu and Ba uto 
raee:-~, hnt like ~""' c:<uto i:il'rm::; to possess a prc•ponderance of Rs. 
They :-;a]uted us h_r ::.qnatting on the ground and clappincr 
their hand ' , The 1\Ia~hona~ dig out and "melt ir<•ll ore, and 
work it into a~o,egai head:::, garden hoe;;, knives, wall{ing stick::;, 
and a variety of other article~, and their ''orkman-.hip i~ very 
good. , 'ome of thl• knife hlade, I ~aw were beautifully made 
and high!)" t<•mpPred. Their smith':; appamtus i: very rude 
and primitive. Thl' i1·on is white, and though malleable to a 
remarkable degree is wr.v tough to cut. Uotton is cultivated 
and ~pun and woven into 't•r_,~ good blanket~. From the 
inner bark of C<'rtain tree~, -.trong and -.ervieenble bagf; are 
made, a1Hl u,;ed for ,.,toring grain in. ome of the~e bag 
are of plain lmrk, lJut many are woYen, and are quite as good 
and la~ting as om ordinary muiu ,;ack:'. Of all the nations 
,;outh of the Zambe,;i, the ~Ia~honas ::-tand first in these 
indu"trial art" of a rudimentary civilization. The nation ha~ 
no unity and consequently rio po,Yer. Almo:-;t every little 
town ha" ib own independent ehief, and the relation,; between 
him and his Jwxt door neighbour perhap~ barely ten mile:, 
di:-;tant, may he of a ho:-tile natnn•. 

The Ea tem 1\Iashona-; down to,vard · Sabia add to their 
other aceompli::-hmonts a well developed talent for poisoninn·, 
and po,;:-e:-;s a knowl<•dgc of ,c, era! Yery viruh•nt poi;-:on>~ . 

The whole of ,\Ja~honaland i~ rich in mineral wealth. During 
tlte time -.pent by u,; on the edge of the motmtain-till d ba::-in 
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1 described just no>v, we were visited by !'ewt·al thou~nnd 
people, and almost all the men carried gold for !'ale. Allmial 
gold in small rough irreo·ular shaped nuggets, stored in quill:;. 
We were shown one working, not far from where our wagon" 
::;tood ; and from here the red :-;oil was :-;et·aped up and carrietl 
in calabashes to a :-tream some di,hmce away and washcJ. 
Often when hunting I haYe come acro;o;~ abandoneu quartz 
working· and :;melting places. Mauch di·~coYered :;ome wry 
exten,.;ive ruin:; about ten day;-;' journey to the ea~twar!l of 4 
Inyati. 'Whil,;t in the neighbourhood of the~e ruins he wa~ 
the guest of a white man named A dam Randor, who had been 
living for ,.e,eral years in the territories of a }Ia~hona chief' 
called Chillimanzi. Randor had also :;ecn the;-;e ,,·omlPd'ul 
ruins, which he described to an acquaintance of mine who 
penetrateJ thither some year~ afterwards, According to his, 
and Mauch's description the!"e ruins are of nuts;;iYe propor-
tions, and show eYident ,;ign,; of some former state of civiliza-
tion. '\Ybibt this acquaintance of mine wn;; 'vith him, 
Chillimanzi's people poisoned Randor and hi;; child. It \va,; 
with much difficult.v that my frieml e;;cap(•U and retnrnPd in 
Fafety to Inyati, where I "a" liYing at the time. Gohl ha,., 
been brought to me for :-:alP from Chillimanzi\, not in quill,.,, 
hut the full of a :-:nnff-box at a tinw. X orth and north-
eastern l\fasbonalaml is very healthy, and there is not 
much danuer from fl'\'er it' onlY ·low-lvincr crround j,; 

0 ' • ' . ,.., ,., 
avoided in summer. Ea~tern l\Ia,.,bonalan!l j,., not ~o healtlw : 
hut I believe tlH' proper ::;ettlelllent of the country '"m1ld 
have a great effect in redueing tlw dang('l' from f('H'rs ; that 
i;;;, gootl hon:"e~, regular liYing antl proper cultinttion wouhl 
have the efl'ect of making the country moro hahitahl(•. 

The memorantlum contained other matter which, howeH'r, 
would ha\·e no general inter<·~t at the prPscnt time. 

'Vith regard to tlw claim~ latel~· mad(• by Portugal and 
the declaration that ~la:-houalancl hao fot' ypn l':i b<'cn umlt>l' 
her protection; the hare ~tat<•ment I ha{c h<•r(• giwn of 
the }Iatabele rdation" with the unfortunate 1\Ia,.,hona. ; the 
~tartling fact, that thi:; mo:<t indn,.triou · and in tell ig<'nt 
nati Jll, harra,.,:'ed by their savage con tncror::. for nigh fifty 
Year,: ha~ been nearly cxt!•nninated In" tlwm ; \Yi!l al01w 
~how how unwarrantal.Jle are the l'laitits put forward by 
thf' Portugne,.e. 

In tlw month of Octoher l<l;;t y('nr, Lo BPn,t_l'11lu grantrd :t 
conce~-ion of the mineral right:; of all th<' tl'rritoril'::i ~nhject 
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to tlw 1\Iatahelc, excepting only Tnti, to )fe;:-.r,. Hhodes 
Rudd & Co. There ha,.; heen a great Jeal >vritt<•n ami :-aid 
about thi;; huge eonc<•,.;,.;ion, and many a,- Prtion~ made and 
insinuations throw out, tha1 eYerything wa;; not fair and a bow 
board, on the part of Rndd and Rhode:;. It ha~ he('ll ,.;tated 
that Lo Bengulu himself ha..; repudiated the eonce,;,.;ion ; and 
the Rev. 1\lr. Helm who acted :1-- )lr. Rudd',., interpn'tl'r in 
thi;; matt<'r, ha,.; h0en aceused of wilful mi,;int<'rpretation. 
But then' cannot be th0 :;lighte,;t Joubt that tlw king dazz]('<l 
by tlw splcnt!id offer;: made to him hy Mr. RuJt!, granted th<' 
eonce~"ion with tho consent of hi,; priYy council. He sigm·d 
a document st>curing the ,;aid concc;;=-ion to Hudd knowin~ 
and nnderstandmg fully the terms lw was agr<'eing to. 
Everyone who has been throw11 into contact with .l\lr. Helm. 
cannot hut admire the "terling uprightne::.s of his characte>r, 
and his utter inability to lenJ him,.elfto an.vthing underhand. 
I :;hould h<' very sorry to stand in the ;;hoP" of any o1w who 
<lared to a,.;k Mr. Helm to aid him in a <li~hmw,;t tran,;adion. 
He is a ma!'ter of the ::\Iatabele lanp;uag-<', anJ "as not only 
capable but I have no <louht, did make th<' king thorou~hly· 
uuder~tand the gi"t of the document to whieh he :~ffixc•<l hi, 
seal. Tlw temporary trouhlc•s whieh haw <ll·i,en about this 
eOlwe,;f'ion, haY<' lJPPn cau,-ed hy pr<'""urc brought to hPar 
upon tlw king hy tlw \\'itch Doctor;;, who in tlwir turn h:n e 
hPen ,;tiJ-red up to action by the• intrigtw" of a jealou' and 
un,;cmpulous whit<' man. Tlw future of )lata helrland ~reatl~
dc•ppmb; upon thP succ<•,;,;ful ~oing through of thi~ conc<'='~ion. 
It i,.; in tlw ltan<ls of nwn, who,-l' id<•a,; art> of tlw large-.t1 and 
whose ,;chPnw,; haw nothing of litth•ne.;;; in them. Tlw 
magn ificrnt plan for forllling an imm<>n"<' d.friean Company, 
with a RoYal Chart<•r, initiated hv l\Ir. ( 'ecil Rhode,., 
would at on~<' O[H'n up the IJe,;t and • rielw,t parb of Afriea 
to tltr c•nterpri,.ing ,.;pirib of th<' world : and ib gold laws 
would he lm~ed upon tho"e of en•r.v Briti:-<h <'olony . 

.Xo ,;mall conces,;ion holdpr,; would <'ver be able to work 
their po;.:-P:':'ion,; praembl:v whibt the Matabele people ruk 
the land. Even at Tati , which j,.. out,;ide rlw country 
aetuallv inhabit<•d by thrm. the miner~ ' are con~tanth
disturl;ed at tlwir wcwk. ,, Impio," CYery now aJl(l agaiJl 
make their appearance at the mine~<, threaten tlw Zamlwzi · 
bo.v;: Pmplo)·erl with :leath, and ordPr all work to be ~topped. 
Deep<>•· in tlw country thc;;e troubl<'" would hP int<•n,-ifit'(l 
and miner:; would work at the ri,.} of thf'ir }j, c:-, 
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The MataLele people have proved a cur:;e to whatewr 
country they have settled iu or uear. Their lu~t for blood 
and slaughter is ever on the increa:c. \Vith no industrial 
arti; of their own they prey on the wraker :md lesl' warlikP 
tribes around, robbing them of the fruits ol' their industr.Y 
and their flocks and herd,.:. There is hardlr a month in 
the year, but thPir impis are out hanying the timid Ma:<honn 
and Zambezi tribe14. They ue:;troy the townt' and with 
saYage glee assegai the unresisting people. All are 
murdered, except girl:; aud children whom thC'y carry off' 
for slaves. ometime ' when these fiend:;; can put :<nfficient 
restraint on their pa14;-;ion:;, a certain number of adnltt' are 
;;pared. Thet'e are employed to carry loot and driYe the 
captured stock ; but when they arriYe within eal'y distance 
of their own country, and carrier · and herds are no longer 
required, they are ;-;tab bed to death in cold blood. 

The time has arriYed, when in the intere:-t of humanity 
the paramount power in Mrica should either take upon itsell' 
the government of thi:; magnificent country, or grant the 
Uharter, that i:; now being appliC'd for by men able and will
ing to tako upon tbem>~elw:-; thi vast re"pon,;ibility. ThC'n 
in place of the deadly reign of terror, establi~hed h,v the 
merciles:; Matabele, then• would :-;ucceed the peaceful am1 
benign rule of an enlightened people. The inuu~trious and 
intelligent though timid )Ia~hona~ would emerge fi-om their 
rocky fastne:;se:; and dwell once more, secure in the open. 
Ten,; of thousands of bu~.Y pu::.hing white men would JoOllt' 

into the land, repeopling the territories laid desolate by th<· 
~<avages now deYa~tn.tiug the country. And the problem, tlw 
:;;olution of which ha~ hitherto defied the great EuropC'an 
powers, would be practically :-;oh·ed . The slaw trade ·would 
be doomed. \ Vitb ib rin'rs ;,panned by bridge;;, and a rail
way from the ('ape to the Zambezi, cidlization \\·ould light 
llp the land, and our continent no longer dark and silent 
would throb with ceasele~s indusirie:-. The fruitful plain,; 
and yalleY~ of Matabelehnd and l'lfa><honalanJ would tel:'m 
with ·weil-to-do agriculturali,.;ts, large town~ and village,
:-;pring up at nriou;; centres, and Africa the birthplace of a 
new and ;-,turdy nation ·would eventually take a prominent 
place in the connei]-.; of the 'rorlu. 
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